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Trial Take Six Hours {

By HOMER BIGART
K. Federal prosecutor, suin'
ng up the Government's case
the trial of Roy M. Cohn and
irray S. Gottesman yester-

Y. said the defendants were
ilty of a “most clever, brazen,
lUant attempt'* to obstruct
itlce.

Fhe 10 men and 2 women on
} Jury listened to six hours of
Tunation. They will recei\w
? rise this morning.

j
.a prosecutor, Gerald Waj'

.*1^ defense, however, suc-
ceeded in Introducing"tae~Dnoe
story and hit strongly at the
Government’s apparent inability
to prove that Mr. Cohn and
Mr.^ Robson shared a bribe
Mr. Cohn's chief defense con-

sel, Frank Raichle con-
tended In his summation ttot
the whole Government case had
collapsed as a result of tho
testimony of former United
States Attorney S. Hazard Gil-

I

Said Decision Was Hi*

Mr. Gillespie, the first wit'
itess called by the defense, tes
(ified that he alone had mad<
the decision to omit the four

Aavsuz UlUlVL*
mCnt and that Mr. Robson had
not attempted to influence his
decision in any way.

Therefore, the defense
asserted, there was no bribe,
and the Government failed to

tive” for the alleged attempts
by Mr. Cohn and Mr. Gottes-
man to obstruct Justice.

Before the trial, Mr. Cohn
had accused Attorney Generai
j^bert F. Kennedy and Unit^
StAtU *lLri

4V4A

^orgenthau of staging a venf
delta against him,

|

I In his summation yesterday,
Mr. Rachle said: *T really
thought that after Mr. GUles-
pie testified here, they [the

' nrOSM'rtltion UrnilM
S AWa "

ward and say; *We were
mistaken about the claim that
a bribe was paid to Robson.
Mr. Robson is entitled to a
public apology, and Mr Cohn
and Mr. Gottesman were en-
titled to a public apology.' * ^

The logical Urget for su4
piclon, Mr. Raichle isserted
was not Mr. Robson, but Leom
ard Glass, the assistant United
States' Attorney who present-
ed the United Dye case to the
IdSO irranri iiiynr

Told of Question List

A Government witness at the
current trial testified that in
1958 Mr. Glass slipped him a,
list of questions that Mr. Glass!
iiropoMd to ask of Allen iC>
Swarm, one of the four swl^’
dlers, at a grand Jury sessioni
the following day. '

The only suggestion of
a bribe to Mr. Gian was
by Samuel S. Garfield, one of
the swindlers, who testified to
lending g25.QbO to a convict^
swindler who wanted to "buy

} jury uscenea zo six nours or
Tunatlon. They will recei\w
? rise this morning.

j
.a prosecutor, Gerald Wa|-
U4|^ctA w&v W

onse complaints that tne
vemment had made a deal

:h confessed stock swindlers
’•get" Mr. Cohn,
vfr. Walpln contended that
» defense was trying to "be-

the main issue: whether
. Cohn and Mr. Gottesman
i obstructed a 1962 grand
y Investigation. That jury
s trying to determine Driieth- .

"anything Improper" had
m done during the Govem-
mt's investigation of the
'.ited Dye stock fraud case in

>9
.

[

Indictment Omitted 4 I

^our men who later confessep
stock fraud were not namu
a 19-59 indictment. Two of

' swindlers appeared as Gov-
imcnt witnesses in the cur-
it trial and said a $50,000
. be was split between Mr,
hn and Morton S. Robson, a
mier chief assistant United

Â
-a.e»vwa

rhe Govenunent has made
charge of bribe-taking

^inst Mr. Cohn, and Mr. Rob-
I is not a defendant.
:n proceeding against Mr.
hn and Mr. Gottesman, the

tpTied to Tl&TTKS^
se. charging that the de-
'.danta perjured themselves
fore the 1962 grand JUry and
It Mr. Cohn tried to threaten
er witnesses and ln<bicaJhC2Q
lie.

f

I was he gQipg to hpy
It — at Tiffany's?'^ sneered Mr.
PaIaKIa

.
' Henry K. Chapman, counsel

^
for Mr. Gottesman, thumped the

[
lectern during his summation

(
as he characterized Goveni-

I

ment witnesses as "liars,

,

thieves, chiselers and an oUy
wno uiea

to give the impression he was
just an innocent hayseed." The
^lawyer" reference was to
ewann, who is from Evansville,
Ind.

I
Mr. Walpln, In his three-hour

denied that Mr. GUlestKe’s testi-
mony had ruined the Governs,
ment case. {

Mr. Walpin, saying he hacl
the highest regard for Mi,
Gillespie, contended that Mi'

I

"contradicted one lota" of Gov-|
'emment testimony.

|
Mr. Walpln who occasionally!

whirled around to jab a flngeri
toward Mr. Cohn, accused the!
defendant of fabricating "a

W6b of ^ *'

I
Reckling Mr. Cohn's asser-

Von that his only connection
with Garfield and the other
swindlers was In the brief and
proper role of legal consultant,
Mr. Walpin strns^ that Mri
C!oKn nprkfftti*Af4 ma— ^ r~ saw
ments indicating such a limiu
Judge Archie O. Dawson will

charge the jury this momlngj
On Tuesday he dismissed the
first count against Mr. Cohn
and Mr. Gottesman—conspiracy
to commit oeiiurv and obstruct
justice.

The nine other charges con-
sist of three of perjury and four
of obstruction of jiistice against
Mr. Cohn and two of p^urv
-agaJnat M>.Cottesmanr

(tndlcal* poo*, boido of
aowapopor, city and otato*)
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^-^hn Perjury Tpkri

^Vleads for Jury; 2

Could Get 35 Years
1

Bj JOSEPH COHEN
Ten men and two women will listen to tiie Judge for

about an bour today, and then retire behind locked dtx)rs

to pass Judgment on Roy M. Cohen.

Aftee MMuriy three week#- of

•eemattons, eoimter-charfe#.

and freqnent oathorst# of bit-

ier aciimonj from the witness

aiand, the periarr-conspiracy

trial of the 31 -year-old attor-

ney and hi# eo-defendant,

Murray E. Gottesman, finally

feaches the Jury today.

It will begin deUberating

alter hearing the charge from

Federal udge Archie O. Daw-

son.

STOCK FRAUD CASE

Mr. Cohn, who was chief

counsel to the Sen. Joseph R.

McCarthy (R-Wlsc.), i* ac-

cused of seven counts of per

Jury and obstruction of Justice

In conection with testimony

before a grand jury probing

his alleged efforts to forestall

the indictment of four men in

the gS-mllXlon United Dye &
Chemical Corp. stock ' fraud

case of 1959.

Bit ee-defendant. Mr.

Gottesman, 51, Is acciaed of

two perjury connta.

Judge Dawson has dismissed

the conspiracy charge against

Mr. Cohn and Mr. Oottesman.

However, they could receive

35-year prison terms for the

fiinfi remaining charges.

. mSFUTE TESTntONT

of swindlers who had pleaded

guilty in the stock fraud case.

The government’s summation
Mleged that Mr. Cohn and Mr.

Gottesman lied to a grand

jury, thus proving their aUeted
interference served to prevent

four possible indfetmenta In

the 1959 ease.

Judge Dawson is expected to

stress today that the Jury must
find that, before returning a
verdict of guilty on any of the^

nine felony counts, the govem-j
ment has proven its case)

beyond a reasonable dou^ I '

i)

Attorneys for both defandasta

argued in summatloQa yester-

day that the govermneot’s caaa

came from "polluted aousaes*

and vMK unworthy of bell^

This lefeiTed to hea^r^vmn-
" VtSl reliaaee on the
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Talks II Hours,

Quits for Nigktl
By NORMA ABR^S uid SIDNEY KUNE J

A feder^ jury of 10 men and two. womaa
failed last night to reach a Terdlct in the trial of
attorneys Roy M. Cc^in^ 37, and Murray E. Gottes*
man, 57, on charges of perjury and oMructing
justice. The jurors will make another stall at it
today.

a V
At 10 :20 P.M., after jleliberatuig almost \ Tkrurs,

ie\the jurors were asked by Federal Judge Archie .
•son whether he should make overnight reeervauons for

in a hotel or whether they wkq£A to ponder aom^
more.

/
Th« pane! asked ths jadga to

nuke hotel reserrstzons. At 10
A. M. today the 12 will resume
deliberatioiss in the paneled jury
room of the U. S. Cooxi-Hopse id
Foley Square.

SS’MinBte Chart*
It was 11:38 A M., after a

charre of 68 nxinutea, that the
panel retired to the jury room.
Except for a diimar break from
6:30 P. IL-ta 8:16 P. M., the
jurors kept to their task.

The panel went to dinner about
6:30 P. M. and resumed delibera-
tions at 8:18 RM.

Cohn, onetime assistant U.S.
attorney and riahtband t*
the late Sen. Joseph B. McCar-
thy,^ was uu on thr*e counts of
perjury and four eouats of at-
tempt^ obstruction, and Gottes-
man on two counts «f perjury.

Jttdf* DawsMi noted that
whether a 860,000 bribe which
the prosecution eharfed
chai^^ bands to k
swindlers off a I960
in the 85 miUiaii Dye
Chemical Corp.
at issue.

,WlsMBtn
.

alleged bribe is not hafar
tried,” Dawson had

“

1

itUVwiiBfeht hki rm opportniti' rSvy fei

to nrose Ifhittesr a hribs
paiew not.”

. ,
But, the hidg* had pointed «nV|

the mattsr of a- bfribe could hai
entered iafo the omthnitiiDi u..,,

Cohn andJGottecmaa if they haA F
indeed, committed the crime

j

chaxgmL
Tm Judge had emphasised that

a key element was who was t»
be bmievea.
On one hand were arrayed

Sanniel A Garfield, Allard Rotar
and Alen K. Swann, admittijtl
swindlers aB, who had testified,
that Ce^ aided by Gotteanua, I
had hiterrened with certain meSk
in the U.A attorney's office heralL
to keep them off indictment. F

On the other band were
Hasard Gillespia, U.S. attornsqg]
in 1959, who said the dedaion Mj
Isscre Garfield, Bmm and Swr-^
alony with Zreiagr Pastanwk,
the 1959 indletment was hia

ahma, and otbspra

tee dsfeaie
A greap eg

esrt to “get” Cota.
IWa, tea jsiT, with Hsxsi#.

.
Bertea, a sort onak ***^-r^*

'

Stssg^M * —
Tha trial hg< stertai eh
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idliber^tions Co On All Oay!

— To Resume Today
|

I

r.y ugart -

\

A Fcdernl Couri jury was ur.-|

to reach a verdict !as;i

in :hc perjury trial cJ,

’oy M. Cohn. Judge Archie O.'

J.-v.-ion scut the jurors to aj

lotcl for the night and toldj

-hern to ;e.-.;nr.e dc’.iberatioiis atj

.0 A M. today.
The case w^'nt to the jury|

it 11:37 A..7Z. yesterday.
|

Federal Judge Archie O. Da.w-|
'n hnu dF.ivcrrd r_ charge to:

h.^ jury that Mr. Cohn's chief;

h-;on.'2 ccun-cl. Frank Raichlc.j

ett- . to. Ill*, .taicnic .said

-hat rr*-' judge li-td oivhttcd from
hi.T yt -. a u .:.;er-t;c;i that the

iv.i,

t

.'...a t_i.ou to c.s-

ta h rnot.ve tor a crime. j

Judyc T;.>.v.'a.'. c .iicd tiie jUr
rora uac'K .and delivered \ .sup-*

o'oimnt.al ci..irge that p!cp.scd

.'hr, Cohn and has co-dc:cndaut,[

E. Gotlos.man, but dis*j

ConititOiii t.to ijOVCi'nntent
i

.juuye IDa'vsor. said t.iat if thej

.arv- i i as'ocl.evcd i

in .-’Kcgccl b.a'oe - hared oy Mr.
Cohn and a ior.v.cr assistant

I'nitod Statc.s Attorney then
the jury rnig'nt conclude that
there W.SS r.o niotivo for the

crimes imputed to the tiefend-

a :;s.

Charge Detailed

Mr. Cchn. 37 years old, w.as

r
,
.irgcd with lying to a 1062

FcdcraJ gr.-.nd jury. That jury
was i.nvcstigating how four
,*;v. indler.s h.ed evaded Indict-

r.'.rnt in a l. -tO investigation of

f.ic S3 milh- n United Dye and
Citon'ieal Corporation stock

f.-aud.

Mr, Cohn was a’.«o accused-

of induc.r.g other witnesses toj

lie, and ci ohstrucUng jusUcCj

by ether means.
Mr. Gottesman, 57. was

cl-." rged v.’ith perjury.
l.T, Cohn v.uited tor the Jury's

verdict in the same courtroom
ot \.ark Itah.m marole and wal*
r.iit p.-.'.cl-ng where he had
1; el pod eonvmt the atom spies,

.a;;: -IS and £.thei Rosen'{>ei-i;g in

1331.

Iy» hi* •timmation Wednesday,
Hcm*y K. Chapnia.n. counsel for

5Ir. Gottesmaa, toid the juiyy of

10 men and 2 women that con-

viction would mean **pri>t‘c.s-

sionai death" for the two Uw-
ycr.-?.

Mr. Cohn, once the "boy won-
der" of the United Stales AL-

toiT.e3'’3 office and later chief]

counsel to the late Senator Jo-!

seph R. McCarthy's investigat-j

ing committee, had become so*

prosperous In law and business

that he wa.s a millionaire at 37.

The jury was given seven

counts against Mr. Cohn, three

; lloging perjury and four alleg-

ing ob.struction of justice. The
1 la.Kimum sentence for convic-

T.on on all count.s was 35 years

i.i jail and 5T0.000 in fines. Mr.
Goitesman, charged with two
counLs of perjury. The maxi-

mum sentence wa.s 10 years in

prison and $4,000 in fines.
|

Vlsits to Press Room !

Tnrough the long afternoor.

Mr. Cohn occasional !y vrar.cercd

cov/H to the press room. E.e

\v*,s wearing a dark blue over-

plaid su.t, white sliirt and grey-

ish paid tie.

Mr. Cohn said he had "never

gloated over the misery" of

the narcotics offendcr.s, spies

ind Communists he .“.ad helped

i-onvict when he was a young
.•CA.cral prosecutor in the build-

• But he found 'Ton^olalion."

he said, in the fact that he had
nro-sccutecl "ca.sos which str*itk

at the -icart of the nation."

In an o'oligue rcicrer.ee to the

"vendetta" that he charges is

being waged agahist him by At-

torney General Robert F. Ken-
nedy .and United Slates .Attor-

ney Robert M. Morgenthau,

Mr. Cohn said; "I realize the

power of tiro forces that have
been airayed agnin.st me. It’s

an irphiil fight but I’m stUl very

hopeful.”
Mr. Cohn narrowly missed an

encounter v.'U'n 7*tr.s. Helen

So'cell. whose husband, Martin,

was convicted for espionage at

the same tl.me as the Rosen-

bergs and sentenced to 30 years.

Mr*. Sobcll distributed pam-
phlets ef'ifvng pardon ior Vxer

husband.

The Cohn trial, which
March 23, was highlighted'*by
testimony of two Govenimcnt
witnesses, confessed swindlers,
who said that a S50.000 bribe
was .split in 1959 by Mr. Cohn^ L
and Slorton S. Robson, then! (Inalcai* paq«, name of
chief assistant United States n*wspap*r, city ana atatu.)
attorney.

j

Bribery \ot in Indietment
|

The witnc-s.ses. Samuel S.j

Garfield and Allard Rocn. said i PI KEV/ YORK TIMES
the .S30.000 was for fixing an-
indictment in the United Dyej
ca.ie. Garfield. R.oen and two!
other swindlers. Ining Paster-
nak and Allen K. Swann, werej
r;ot named in the 1959 indict-

1

I tent. J

But bribery was not charged!
m the nine-count indictment

j

; gain.^t Mr. Cohn and Mr.
|

Gottesman.
In.<^tructing the .Tudgt'

Dawson declared: "Tlie allcgri!]

bribe i.s not being t:-ic<i. Th - ;

Government h.ad no opportunity i

to prove wlirthcr a brioe wa.i

paid or not. Those charges did
nor result in an}’ indictment."
Judge Dawson said he had

allowed testimony about the al-

leged bnbe because it was im-
portant as a possible motive.
Also, he said, the bribe story
shed light on the veracity of

Garfield and Hoen, who toid it.

Tile swindlers' story was
.«ibjected to strong attack dur-
i ig the iS-day trial by Mr.
Ilaichlc. He had called as his

imst defense witness S. Hazard
Gilie.spie. who was United
St.atcs Attorney in 1959.

Mr. Gillespie swore that he,

and he alone, had made the de-
cision to omit Garfield. Roen.
Pa.stcrnak and Swann from the
1959 sr.dictmcr.L He swore thati

Mr. Robson, the alleged recipi-
ent of two-thirds of tlic $50,000
bribe, had not sought to ia-
flucnce him in any way._

2!lr. ' GilTi^spie SauI tnat the
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AT COUr.T: Hoy M. Colm
jo-i Court House*

on\ission of lh« four men from
the 1939 indictment was g;ood

k.uiL uii;i r
enough evidence that 3'car to
the four were subsequently in-

dicted in 1960. when Mr. Gilles-

pie and Mr. Robson were still in

office, and when, according to

Mr. Gillespie, there was new and
ample evidence.

i After Mr. Gillespie, tlic de-

fcr.se called Mr. Ro'oson V'ho

!f.atly denied taki.-.g any bribe.

fHe al.so swore he had never
‘been in Las Vegas, where, ac-

I
cording to the sw.r.dler.s, he h.id

jacccplOil i'.'.c r.',(-rxy. Glhor wit-

jr. cs.ses tc.^ia'icd that Mr. Rob.son
iwas in Xcw York on tlio August
v. rekend that the .swindlers

'plated him in Las Voga.s.

I
' Also r.iomioncd in the tria^

' vas another former assistan

.

•Jnited Slates atioi-ncy, Lconarc.

Oiass. A Governmen.. u ...nes.,

said that Mr. G’.a.ss had helped

fix the 1939 indictment by sup-

plj'ing Swann with a preview

of the questions that Jfr. Glass

was to ask Swann the next day;

at a grand jury hearing. Mr.

1
Glass was not called as a wit-

[ness.

Judge Dawson told the jury

tl'.at the ca.se rested largely on;

iwhether the jui*y believed Gar-

I
field and Roon or ifr. Co.in and

'Mr. Goitesman.
The judge also mention^

.some of the threats that Mr.

Cohn was alleged to have sent

to Garfield and Rocn when he

learned th.cy were testifying

against him to a 1962 grand

jury.
!

j

“It’s not a crime to tell ai

^-~n vou .arc going to expose'

\im for lying,” the judge saio.
[

4
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EtoyCohn Jujo;

Trying Again :

For a Verdict
8y mviNG UEBERMAN mad WSUJAM H. BIJDY

A federal court jury today resumed its deliberations

n thr trial of attorney Roy M. Cohn on dharges of perjury

i A • Is jaction of justice,
. .

It panel of 10 men and two women were bar\ ih

110 jury room shortly before 10 a.m. aftef spending the

night at a hotel They had deliberated for seven hours
after getting the case yesterday. . . , / .

'

,

Today's session completed lour^
' a.

weeks ol tilal days, a span con>'

slderably, shorter than had been
thought possible last March 2^'

when selection ot the jury'
<began.

I Judge Dawson, who completes'
la decade on the lederal bench
there on June 15, used every
'method at his disposal to sp^ cd
the proceedings and drew pra se
Iran attorneys lor both sid &
Why Speed Is Neoeaaary

*^1 think if a trial drags on too
hhig, the people Jtorget what hap>
pened in the early stagea,'* the
judge said today.
He estimated the time-saving

tactics had cut possibly a month
Iran the. length of the trial
Jbdge Dawson at 10;45 p.m.

last night summoned the jury
to the courtroom and asked il
It thought a verdict could be
reached by mi^ght, if not, he
aekt he would arrange for hotel
accommodationa.
The jury conferred for a few

nHMnenti — then the foreman.
Hyoid T. BCTtha, a soft-drink
sa»MiMif " from Peari River,
roae and atatod:

(Indicate pao*, noma of

nowepopar, city and state.

)
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Iwtter make reservationa.**,

The panel gave up a half-,

hour later.

Ka Hliil of DirecOoa

.Hiere was no indicatioa of
way the Jury leaned fad

)g the nine chargee o^
trjuxy and obstructing justice

against Cohn and hM

/

co-defendant, Murray E- Gottea>^

man. -e

' lfV>r’''would the principals fai'

the case comment on what the
lengthy deliberation boded. '

,

,

**I gave up predicting jury ver-

'

diets a long time ago,” Cohn said,

earlier In the evening during a
visit to the press room in the
Foley Sq. courthouse.

Defense attorney Frank
Raichle said only: **You niwer-
know. Fve been through this too
often to make any predictions.”

Asst U. S. Attorney Walpfai

said: 'They're just analyzing the
evidence carefully.’?

Grand tvrj lie Charged

Cohn and Gottesman are
charged with lying to a 1962
grand jury which was trying to
determine how four swindlers
had escaped indictment in the
United Dye stock fraud investi-

gation in 1959.

Two of the four—Samuri Gar-
field and Allard Roen, who
'pleaded guilty to a sub^uent
indictment—^testified during the
trial that they escaped by paying
a $50,000 bribe to Cohn and Mor^ I

ton S. Hobson, then Chief Asst
U. & Atty. >

Both Cohn and Robson denied
the accusation, and Judge Daw-
son emphasized in his diargc,
that IxibeiT was liot an Issw
In the perjury trial.

.

Cohn is 37. Gottesman c^‘
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7" AS COHN JURY i^BERATES

A Vigil in a Courtroom

.

And a Statement of Faith
By FBABTE BOBSKT

They formed in Httle knots in the corridor outside
Boom 110 in the Federal Courthouse at Foley Square
lA0t might.

It was shortly after 8:15 p. m. and the jury in the
Boy M. Cohn trial had just returned from dinner.
And minutes later. Idr. Cihn.

17. stepped out of a chauffeur*

driven Cadillac, twunced up the

steps of the courthouse, and
soon was In the marble corridor.

Impeeeablj dressed in a blue

salt, tray and white plaid tie,

and RMC embroidered in dark
bine on the white shirt IMbr.

Cohn had Jnst returned from
dinner with his lawyers
friends.

^
would step aside to irreet

f friend, confer for a few mln-
ijtes. then go to another group

friends. Often, they would
walk with him.

It was hard te beUeve that
somewhere behind a locked-
door in the conrtlunue. 10 men

we made an office outside thSi
courtroom doling the after-

'

noon,^ Mr. Cohn who worked!
on other buaineaa during the 1

day, was saying as he puffed
on his cigar. **1 have a great
deal of faith In the American
system of Jusilee. With the
great forces arrayed against

», it is a great credit to the
system that I have an oppor-
tunity te fight back.**

As he walked away, there
were some 35 people in the cor-

ridor — mostly his friends —
clustered in little groups. Agaid,
there were no sigiu of depreij-

sion.
‘

>

FRIENDS PRESENT I

and two women pondered the
fate of the late Sen. Jooepta Mc-^
Carthy*8 onetime counsel and
his co-defendanA Morrmy E.
Gottesman, 57.

They are charged with per-
jury and attempting to prevent
the indictment of four stock
swindlers in the $5 million

United Dye and Chemical scan-
dal. Federal Judge Archie O.
Dawson handed the case to the
jury at 11:38 a. m. yesterday
on Uie 18th day of the trial.

TOICE8 PAITH
1^ found fuiUy, Mr. Cohn, a

former Assistant XT. 8. Attmmey.
could receive a maximum pen-
alty of 35 yean In prison and
fines of $28,000. Mr. Gottesman
would face a total penalty ef
10 years in prls<m and 84JM0 in
ftP” conviction.

Outside the eeurtroom there

was a steady, staccato-llke

chatter that boimced off the

walls. Inside Gerald Walpln,,
who presented the government’s.
ease, sat with his wife at the-

prosecution table, his legs

tuopped up, and said:

“There Is no way of knowing.
An I’m doing b waiting. l*ve
finished my Job.**

It was 10:20 pm. and word
was passed that the Jury was
earning in. They came in
quietly at 10:27. Judge Dawson
said if they felt they couldn’t
reach a decision that he wotild

have to make hotel reserva-
tions.

As the Judge spcdcs, MnJ
Cohn slumped slightly in ui
<diair, cupping lUs face Hg
hb right hand. ^
eyes darted to the Jaror i|jP“Whlb the Jwy was out. we|

CLit'ri.i'iti Fnuk i-'ii
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ROY COHN
Awaiting Verdict

Af i%a*m

Mng in chair number three.

It was to this juror that

Foreman Harold T. Bertha, ol

Pearl River, tumed and taQced

to before he told Judge Daw-

son:

**Tonr benar. I iUidL yen*d

better make the reservations.**

It was 18:28 when Wiejr Irft

the courtroom. Again. Mr. Ootm
began oonlerring with hla at-'

tomers and Diends. Was
going home to relax?

The hgr will resume ddlbeej
' atSnstoday. • ' Ifr
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Cohn

Again for
The Federal Court Jury!

weighing the fate of Roy M.

Cohn retumi to Ita delibera-

kions today.

I The 10-man, 2-woman panel,

unable to decide alter 11 hours

lof discussion whether Cohn

and Murray E. Gottesman are

guilty of perjury and obstruct-

ing Justice, was ordered lodced

up for the night, by Judge

Archie O. Dawson.
Cohn. 37, former aide to the

late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy

(R., Wls.), waited In vain for

the verdict last night in the

same courtroom where he

helped convict atom tpiea

JuUua and Ethel Roaenberg In

195L They died tn Ihe electric

eh«ir.

Now the lawyer, named In

three counts of perjury and

four of obstructing Justice,

faces a possible 35 years’ im-

prisonment If found guUty.

Attorney Gottesman, who
turned 57 yesterday, faces a

maxim^m 10 years on two per-

[Jury' charges.

OAn la accused of having

[kept four men from being ik
dieted In a 1959 grand Jury

investigation of the $5 mUlion

United Dye and Chemical Corp.

scandal Both are charged with

lying to a 1962 pand seeking

|to leam arhy the men:—who In

the Interim had Reeded

Ito stodi fraud were noC

Immad tat the asrher inquiry.

(Indicate paga, noma ol

•wapapar, city and atate.)

HEW YORK WORtD
telegram and the sun

t»<« 4/l7/61(,
E<uiio.t metro
Author:

Editor: RICHARD D. PETER
Titio^ MORTON ROBSON FOR-
MER AtTSA SONY; ROY COHN
UNDER INVESTIGATION
Choraetart BRIBERY

or

Ctaaotfleatloa I BU $8-$100
SoboatUne otflcai NYO
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fViil RMum« Work Today—
Judgt Offort His Hotp

ByHOMES BIOAST
TIm Roy M. Goha trial Jiiry

ikilad aciin yastarday to reaeh>

s ardlet and wDl raiuma
vmtioaa today. I

Still deadlockad after nearly'

it hoiira of dlacuaeloii of the’

perjury and obetrucUon of Jus-'

tioe chargee against Mr. Cohn,
the Jury was sent to a hotel by
Judge Archie O. Dawaon and
told to return at 10 A. M. today.*
Hie panel of 10 men and 2,

women looked tired and glum.
Judge Dawson tried to console
13m Jurors by telling them he
would consider any written
^ueetlona cent to hhn on the
complicated caaa

Mr. Cohn and his eo-defend-
ant. Murray B. Gottcsmaa, both
lawyers, h^ been charged with
lying to a 1M2 Federal grand
Jury. The Jury was trying to
determlna how four svrindler8|

escaped indictment In a 1050
grand Jury investlgatioa of the

^ million United Dye and
Chemical Corporatten stock
ftaud.
As the. hours dragged while

the Jury deliberated, Mr. Cohn
said he was resigned to a hung

e was diarged with three'

sounts of perjury and four of
obstruction of Justice The msx-
um penalty for conviction on

in the oouDta could total S5

rainpriaoo.
*1 was convinced an along
ere would be a nung Jury,”
r. Ooha kept tiUlnf wril-

ihcrs wtM atreamed past hhn.
thc_marble eorrido^LJdLi^

gAtac. Om S7-year4R! liw^r.
is rtaakefl blade hair covering
^kaM wpbi, met admirers on
a steps sf IBs courthouse.
Outwardly calm, he bought

la cream fmn a vender. He
mod et Ihe entrance, bathed in

he late afternoon sun, and
swtnlsced on past triumphs.
'it was tn this buOding that
Ir. Cohn, as a young assistant
Isdtad States attorney, becune
qwdallst la subversive ac-

tvltlea Here he helped the Gov-
rament send Julius and Ethel
iosenberg to the electric chair
s atomic ^cs for the Rus-
iana and assisted in the pros-
eutiCB of Coaununiat leaders.
He had returned to this place
B chief counsel to Senator Jo-
Kph R. McCarthy’s investigat-
ig committee to conduct some
t the preliminary hearings that

to the Amy
irinn that
McCarthy

Mr. Ooha ronarked that he
had ahrays bsea a controversial

' fljnire aad it was not surprising

K
ic Jmy of 10 men and 2
was destocked ever his

«
'ou ever get 12 people
about me on anythini|,
eery much surprised,” m

said. I
The main question for him

was: How would the jury di-

vide?

Optfanlsm TMupered

On Ihursday, in a Rush of
optimism partly Induced by
Judge Archie O. Dawson’s
charge to the jury, which
pleased the defense, Mr. Cohn
guessed that the jury would
^Ut 10 to 2, or 9 to 8, for
ara^ttaL

'zesterday, somewhat subdued
,^ the long courteoom vigil, Mr.

'

;

Cdhn shaved the acquittal mar-
gin to 8 to 4.

"I learned long ago not to
udUmper," Mr. Cohn rqsUed
vfhen someone ccanplimented
hhn on his i^>parcnt]y nerveless
demeanor. i

Mr. Qottesman was also un-
complainIng^during the tedious
afternoon, ne sat on a chaiT|

outside the eourtroom door,

fuictly smoking a pipe.
i

He was charged with two;
counts of pMjury. The maxi-

.

%tum penalty on ooovietSon
would be 10 years in priaon.
Eaperleaeedobeervers efFed-

,

4nl courts said tSiqr had never '

been n Jury so mystcrioualy,
gnieL

I

» Only oapelntlieflretllihpurB
of deliberationM the Jury ask
|or evldenoa. That requaet came
MOO aftar tha Jury received the
sase at U:fT AJC. Thursday.)
the Jury oewa back to the
Murtroom to hear a €erk read)

oft

f.HJM Iht
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ale on 3d Dayi
Xidttal Oourt Juxy today

iittta ttt tbird day of deliber-!

perjury ebaivea againstl

Itap 11. Cohn. one«time aide to'

Iflpe late Ben. Jowph R. Mc-
/Cluthy, a a d eo>deiendant

litinmy S. Oottesoum.
"^Jodge Archie O. Dawson sent
i|^ 10 men and 2 women jurors

to % Iwftal again late last night

after Boranaa Earold T. Ber-

|tba of Pearl River indicated it

«Oa meleas to wort later.

'it was 10:20 pjn. yesterday

the jurors filed into the

'aesiitroom. after having dellh>

arated for some n hours and

at minutes (dnoe getting the

case at 11:2S am. Thursday.

BUDGE GREETS JURORS
*'Jiidge Dawson greeted the

jurors, who ^owed signs oi

a*eannes8, with a friendly

*mile. About 75 spectators con>

verged on the oourtroom as the

Budge said:

Fm glad to tee yea people

again. Fs a leng time since

When the jurist ashed Mr.

Bertha whether the jury;

Wanted to oontinue into the<

night, gat reeervattons at a!

hotel. Mr. Bertha said:

•Tfanr ’hsBer, l think yea’d,

letter auks a resanratlon.”
|

ACCUSED OF LYING
Wr. Cohn. S7. and Mr. Got-

tmmf" 07. both lawyers, are

'weetiaed of hrldg fat IMa to a
grand jury which ms invesci*

,
gating tl^ handling tlwee years

earlier of an Involved $5 mil-

'ftan stock awlndle of the

f^IlWted Dye B Chemloal Ckep.
'i\ Yhe government eontends

Liber lied ta ganeeal * IM.OOO
rpayotf tat tfas INS sto^ swindle

fgaae. Witasams eaid Mr. Cohn

f got $MBS2 and Morton 8. Rob>
aon. ttm etkt Assistant UJB.

Attmnay Is Manhattan, got

$2Sdt7 ta pMvent tha fiadlet-

.went of fiour man.
The defense contends oar-

people te Ota Justleo Da-
jpartment tea aut to get .Mr.

APR 1 8 1QC4

r
'
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lode Up Cohn Juff:
I

For d SecondNight
8r NOBMA ABBAMS

^
j

Tot the second ni^ht, the Jqit deciding the fete of

Boy H. Cohn wm locked up in a midtowii hotel after re-

;

porting at 10:25 P. M. yesterday that their deliberationa i

thm far have been fruitlew.

fiM pMMl flf 10 nMn md two
wonMB WM meblo to rooeh a
TerAct on tho porjnzj s&d eon-
•piraer ehartM «c*tMt Gobii aadi
Uotber Iswvor after almoK 13
aoiin of deuboratioo. Tkap bad
^nt In another 11 hovts of daUb-
eratioB Tbsradar la the mbm
federal eouflroom In which Colm
beean laoachina hlmaelf t« faiao
16 fnon afo.

Waata TeatiaiOBr Bead
Only one* l&^tho two day* Ad

the ^ry aak Jadge Areble 0.

Dawam for holp. Thta wm oa
Thanday 'morning whon tho

*
j

would bo aaablotoreaehaTordict,

,

tod tho trial would bo nolllfled.

“If yoa oror got 13 people to
'

agree about no on anj^i^, I’d

!

bo vary maeb •urpriaod,’' be Mid
aa ho 'otMtiod eMMUy tiirough |

tha yoloy Square eourt houae.
|

Uakad ie Stock Seaadal
j

If ooPrietod on the throe counts

of poriary and four ounts of at-

tamptlttg to ohetniet juaticc,
j

C^in flonld bo impriaonod 86

1

yaars and flnad $26^. Ris co-
defendant, Murrav X. Gotteathan,

'

37, eoold be jailed 10 years and i

fined |4,COO oa tww oounta of per-

ptow requuised toe readuig of 13
minutca of testimony.

ne jury will resume delfbera-
tioBS 'ht 19 'Md. today.
Cohn, m, #cetle«fed " tha

They are accused of atttoipting
to Mode tho indictxaent of four
stock awlndlen in the $6 million

'

•United A 'CbeniMlCorp.
t«ry laeanAA* »

•

1, J.
• V. r-"- ^
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Weary Cohn Jury—

•

Out for Third Day
The jury deciding Roy M-

Cohn’s fate returned to a third

day of deliberations in Federal

j
Court today.

Deliberations were resianed
at 9:50 o’doek.

! The 10 men and two women
were aent to a hold last night

I after telling Judge Archie O.
: Dav/sen they could not reach
^ a verdict on the perjury and
obstruction-of-justice charges
against Cohn and co^efendant
Murray K. Gdttesman.

« As 100 spectators rushed to

the court to hear its possible
decision, foreman Harold T.
Bertha said the jury preferred
tfw

I

the night resting

after 11 hours of deHbermtlsas.
They received the case at 11:35
ajTi. Thursday.
Cohn, 37, faces a possible 35

yeari In porison on three counts
of perjury and four of ob-

structing
..
Justice. Gotteemtn

could be sentenced to a maxi-
mum of 10 years on two per-

juring charges.
The two attorneys are

charged with lying to a 1962
grand jury investigating how
four swingers escaped indict-

ment in the $5 million United
Dye A Chemical Corp. stock
fraud. Cohn is acctised of ar-

ranging for the TTnjnis tiftf

to omit their names.

rHOa Thi

£! , 1 T : ON
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COILN JURY- “1

INTO 3d DAY
I

By Milton Le%vis

Of The Herald Tribune Staff

The harried-looklnf jury In the Roy M. Ocihn perjury
trial was locked up again last night, still deadlocked. 'Hie
panel, which got the case at 11:S5 a.m. Thursday, will re-
sume arguing at 10 a.m. today,

‘T’m glad to see you people again—it’s been a long time
since we’ve met,” Federal Judge Archie O. Dawson quipped
at 10:30 p.m.. relerrlng to the fact that he had last seen
the Jury of 10 men and two women exactly 24 hours prev-
iously when he first s«nt them to a hotel for the night.

What veteran court obaervers consider most singular
is tills: Since getting the case, the Jury has made only one
request for the re-reading of certain testimony, and that
was 70 minutes after deliberations began two days ago.

Mr. Cohn, 37, and his co-defendant, lawyer Murray
E. Oottesmsn, 57, inthcated they were resigned to a hung
Jury, with both saying they would be willing to be re-tried
as quickly as possible before Judge Dawson.

Both called him emlentiy fair, citing Judge Dawson’s
Thursday charge to the jury, which Infuriated the prosecu-
tion.

Mr. Cohn is charged with three counts of p4rjury and
four of obstructing Justice, groaing out of four subsequently
\confessed stock swlndlera avoiding indictment in 1959. Two
of the swindlers swore that $50,000 was paid out to avoid
indictment, with one-third going to Mr. Cohn two-
thirds to Morton 8. Robson, chief assistant U. 8. Attorney
in 1959. Mr. Cohn and Mr. Robson denied this testimony.
Mr. Robson is a close friend of Mr. Oottesman. pi
two Berhiirir..^unts.

The ease grew out of Mr. Oohn*s allege*- l efugfl to
po-operate with a 1962 grand Jury, which tried to learn

N^Y. HERALD
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A COLD LUNCH—Roy Cohn mtmche* an ice cream

‘ pop^wlemhay near U. S. Court Houae xn FdefLSouiyBP*

He waa fcUling time while waitkif: for a jnty wrdict.

artxf the eimfesaed awindiew were not indicted to tt»

Ttoiled Dye and ChMolcal Corp. stock swindle. ^

the testimony that Mr, Oohn and Mr.

reeehrad money, there was testimony that Iswnard Olass,

aaaiatant U. 8. Attorney in 1W8, submitted in writ-

ing to one the ssrihdlers’ que^ons he was going to put to

trim in toe grand Jury room. Mr. Olass has never iswed a
4>rwiai of this testimony, heard in open court.

Several hours betore toe Jury w&s tent to tiae Hotel

Manhattan—where it was also locked up Thursday night

—

Mr. Oohn held “court” on the steps of the United States

court Rouse for an admiring crowd, including law students.

At another Juncture during the day, the one-time coun-

ael to the tnvestigaUng comznittee, of which the late Sen.

Joseph B. McCarthy was chairman, made this observation:

“As time goes by” the chsmces “of a hung jury become

stnmger and stronger.”

Mr. Cohn assessed the situation this way as he drank

coffee in U»e court-house basonent press quarters, which

he used to visit frequently as a Federal prosecutor:

“in a Jury room or anywhere else, If you can get 13

people to agree about me about anything I’d be very much
surprised.”

Mr. Cohn, on trial since March 23, held “court" on the

court-house steps for about 35 persons, practically aB pro-

Cohn. Co-defendant Mr. Gottesmah concghtrated on smok-

ing bis pipe outside the hlgh-ceillnged courtroom In which
4V... fr4a1 waa Viairi anri thOM> luVOlVed In toC

“death-watch” were napping.

Swathed in sunshine, about the only question Mr. Oohn
ducked was one asking him what he toought of BoMy
Baker. To that be bad no comment.

What did he think of the film, “Point of Order”? deal-

ing wito the McCarthy-Army hearings of 1864.

*T liked Tom Jones better.”

Did he consider himself a Z>emoerat?

“Yes—conservative.”

A general question on Ben. McCarthy brought Uiis

answer:
“Communism is still the No. 1 menace in the world.

' Ben. McCarthy had the quality of courage.”

What’s iMivld Schine—his sidekick on the MeCburthy

Como^ttee—doing ?

“He’s in Florida, married to the former Mias Unlvem.
(RiUevi Bombin, 1955 winner) They have five kids.”

I Mr. Oohn volunteered that he thought Judge Dawson.

itoo presided at the Cohn-Ctottesman trial, was an out-

I
TfafpHtftg Jurist wto conducted cases “right down ^

!
middle.” favoring nelthm the defense nor the government.

'
, Total strangers walked up to Mr. Oohn and wUbed
hftw well, saying they were sure the government was out

to “get” him. On that score, Mr. Cohn reiterated that "a

lot of forces are arrayed against me.” and “it’s been an
iiphiH fight.”

Mr. CDbn was asked if he had been able to sleep

Thursday night when the Jury was locked up in the Hotel

Manhattan. Mr. Cohn answmed:
“Yes. I got abCNit six hours’ sleep."

As for 'Uie Jury, It Aowed up yesterday to court at

<:45^a. m.. 15 minutes ahead of time, and it took .gnly a^
,
one^mvmeak for lun^.
,,

It took 90 minutes lor iOnom,
'
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1. iSOMtlt mai ifMLns
Beettag Jn ttie Baltl Flenx^-Uiat

1 wmk laikB Jtiara
'— bicaoie Vtkt key amit^n

_ tor MM Court jury MbeimtlnK ^e;
ct Boy M, OqIlb ang felkm atteney Munayj E.i

M man and two women
woidrisf the evi>

^ for ai bonn and 41 mln>
gtee when ther adced for th<
fiortint of teattmcmy about the^ the defnoe to

peady had. 4^pcm^ gC counts]

p tytnaabji j|(|d'w^ apt dead-]
fleefced. fw_-

^J3>e fM wwt ai the io-|

oount tw^Mteaeoi had been

thrown mAt laOt 9t evidence,

Counto 1 throuih^ deal with

Mr. Cohn. Opunte 9 and 10

Involve Mr. Oottesman.

If the Jury had i<®»«rated

each count In chreaaledteal ev’

der, etartlna with 2, then yea*

ierday*a re«we>i eeedd have

rnmni they had aaly the laat

twn eaunts aw whWi ta i|Mh

h dWwon. 5

I, JXIBT QWBT \V

Until yeaterday’a reduert. Ibe

Jury, which had the ease for

three days, baffled veteran

trial observers try tta atrange

quiet. It previoualy had made

only one request — that teati-

Dony of a government witness

he re-read.

yor an bawr and SS sdhwrtea

aic Jnrars UsUwed as the eenri

ftenagrawhctf vriee drawed eOi

twpaaflng what had heea (eati-

Bad aa to the awattod Mr.

Oahn and Mr. Gattcaaaaa said

iaak ylaee to a mUc aaei

^ flamml 8. Garfield, a
atodi awiaAer.

The iavemaaeai aald

imvar waa aaudi a aadstito

the Jury waa
wai whether Mr.
an Xaatataiik UJ9.

_ and Mr.
the truth, or fled, when

|hej deaerlbed anob a magting

a 19dS grandBay.

i

:
clipping fhum fht
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TESTMONT TABZE8
KTABtf tmy va* ae&-

to learn whj four men,
lin« Mr. Garfield. eaeanMi

iidlctment br a 1959 grahd
faxy vhicb InvesUiated the
4f-xDiUkm United Oje and
Chemical Corp. stock avindle.
The Aiur later were indicted
iod pleaded guilty.

- Mr. Cohn and Mr. Oottes-
man testified they had met in
the suite with Mr. Garfield and
Allen K. Swarm. The defense
asserted that at this meeting
Mr. Oottesman was retained as
counsel for Garfield and
Swann. Mr. Swann testified
that the only lawyer he re~
Uined was George Rosier.

Another witness, Hyman
Lehrich. testified that he' had
attended a meeting in Mr.
wlfield's hotel room that day
holi said he never saw Mt.
C<rtm or Mr. Gottesman.

j|

l^en his denial was re-reiid.

M Jury foreman, Harold V.

nrtha, of Pearl Bieer. indU

bted that the Jurors luHB

sard enough.

"It we need more well be
a. r* iJi

After delibemtions about an-

other hour, the Jurors went to

hmch at 8:30 pjn. They re-

turned B:15 pjn. to vel«h the

' pros and cons cnce more. '

U. S. Attorney Robert M.
Morgenthau. whose office

' hmnrtiwrf the prosecution, also

showed up In the courtroom.

He said he’d been working In

his office during the day. and

Indicated that he’d remain dur-

• tng the evening in the event

* there was a verdict.

Fedeiml Judge ArAie O.

Dawson remarked that this

was the longest ddiberation by

a Jury In any case over which

he ever presided- It was not a

record^ though, in Federal

cases.

The jury received the case
^ riAWWir)

InpiD. /**v»aa*w.

a^ ll:3« am. Thursday. \

ten bom* later they retarWd

folreadliig af 15 mlnatesiM

testimony by a miiiOT prooecte-

tton wlineaa.

y |UDE TO MeCABTH#
'

l£r. Cohn. 37, former {egal

I

alde
|^

the late Sen. Josep^P.

:

' MeC^thy, is charged ^th
j,
tiiree counts of perjury and

I

four of obstructing Justice by .

i allegedly threatening other
grand jury witnesses In the

Onited Dye ease.
j

If eonvicted on all coonU, he
eeuld receive a term of 35 years

and a fine of gSTAOt.

Mr. Oottesman, 57, is accused
j

on two counts of perjury only.'
T* -.-...1.4 1

AV WllVdCbCU ULL UUliIip AiC WUiU
;

get 10 years and $4,000.
j

Mr. Cohn has charged that}
the ease is the result of a 10-

year vendetta against him by
Atty. Oen. Robert «Ken-

4 \ i

The two once exchanged!
blows while working for thl^^oldl

McCarthy Senate Committee, i

w
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CohnVlij^IsjGhiiiR

i, By NOWmA ABKAMfl
^ " The jury deliberating thrlate of attorneys lUy U. Otm and HniraT
[Gottesman late yesterday re«iieitcd and got a two^hour reading <rfW test^^wy m case. Then the jnrora retired for further debate amonrt|ie».
fi^es, only to wnd out a further request at 9:10 last night for a rereading rf
Hi portion of the judge’s — ^ — 5

—

5diarge.
They began their third

*^7 of deliberation at 10
A. M. yesterday, had a 1%-
i^our lunch recMs, resumed
'their caucus and, at 3:45
‘Court reconvened so tiiat a
c^oourt stenographer could
./read them the t^timony as
'requested.

5 _They liitened to cross am! re-
AXAToinatjon of sritneucs

lo testified about an aOeged
.ajr. IS, 1969 meeting Uiat Cohn

Gottesmaft saj they had with
)1 Gsirfield in Uie Hotd

‘ire a meeting in which they
IcJaim Garfield retained Gottes-
|,ttan as an attorney.

[ ^ CaafUct Orer Meeting
1 Cohn and Gottesman told a
'grand jury that they had had
such a meeting. The government
.charged that such a seaaion
never took place, and that the
two thus committed perjury be-
fore the grand jury.

> During the reading of the tes-
timony yesterday, the jurors
whispered repeat^Iy to each'
other, as if saying: “That’s Uie
point whkh holered me.”
The 10 men and two women

jurors received the cate for de-
libearation Thursday, the 18th day
of Uie trial. In the next two days,
a rumor circulated around Ae
laomthouse that &ey were 8 to 4
^or aequittoL

Cohn, 87, and Gottesman, 67,
'were tried on charges of diaving
)fed to a 1862 grand Jury investi-
gntlng the opmatians of a 1959
gaa«d jaij whkh. handed up in-

(NXWS foto by Arthur Boeklvy)
Ray- Coha has eoffee w^e

awatting verdict.

dktaents in the |5 million United
Dye A Chemical Corp. stock scan-
dal. 1969 ondttad from
the indictment four men who tnb-
sequently admitted that they had
participated bi the stock fraud.
The pmsamthm charged that

Cohn had GaCteaman fiad to block
the iadictmeBt of the fear, among
whom was Oaifleld.
-Coha, adba k teeent ' years

built up a 9C59j009-a>yMr law
praetka here efter acfeevine-
fama as s~g«*9nuaaat attorns^

t-XIhhibU t'HUH ini

f. y._ -— —
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fftted a posaiUe 35 T***!* fai-
-

prisonment and $26,000 fina tf

eoDTirted on^tiiree eount* of per'
joi7 and a charge of attemptiaff
to obstruct justice.

Gottesman faced a potential
Kt^year jail term and $4,000 fine
if found guilty on two perjury
eounts.

In the momfng and early after-
noon, the normally staid atmos-
^erc of the TJ. S. Court House
>ecame relaxed and informal
while the jurors debsted inside,

'and others participating in and
observing the trial, lounged out-

ride on ^e building's steps.

Two events lightened the bore-
idbm of the presiding judge,
Archie 0. Dawson, prosecution
and defense attorneys, the defen-
dants and Cohn’s law partners
and their wives, all of whom sat

or strolled in front of the Foley
^uare s^cture.

Watch Chinese Drill

Matthew Anderson, 6, son ol

Assistant U.S. Attorney Eugene
&. Anderson, emerged from the
building with his father. The
boy, “armed” with a toy

aix-shooter, was hailed by ladge
Dawson, who had met him before.

The youngster approached
Dss^n, whipped out his gun
and pointed it at the judge, who
roar^ with laughter.
^Later, the judge and the others

attentively watched and ap-
plauded a fife-and-drum band af

20 Chinese youngsters fVom
nearby Chinatown, who put aa
ttieir regular Saturday morning
drill in Poley Square. The jury,

Mgfi{uiDgide the Imilding, was aot
disturbed. ' m “
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PACL HOmAH
The Jury in the Rory M.

BeliberatMKis.

As the panel of K) men rat
two women neared the 20-ho«r

anark, rumors ran rampant
fhroufh the Federal Courthome
am Foley Sq^ but there was no
Aefiidte indication of how the

J«Hry was leaning.

Judge Dawson called the ]u-
‘ ran into the courtroom at 12:21

aMR. Saturday and asked them
dhe same question he had asked
the night before: could the panel

annclude its deliberations aome
ttme soon or would they rather

elay at a hot^ overnight?

a Without a moment's heaita^

flan—and without the need to

I ansult his fellow jurors—^the

i preman, Harold T. Bertha, a

Qte cam retun^ far IB IfaM of.

aail'ililidi aaleasian bum Bmrl
Kivcr, an n Iffrad-
^our honor, I think you’d

better make arrangements
egaiii.”

JwSgt Dawson thanked the
juTMs for their "careful deliber-

ate ccmsideration” thus far-
then excnaed them until 10 a.m.

Saturday. When the 12 filed into

oourt, the jurist greeted them
bf mfftng: a long time
daee aNe’ae mat,” '

Ibe |«ry started deliberating

atjUTm aun, Thursday. It has
barn back in court three times

aiace—aai: hour later to hear the

testimony of j^osecutioi} wit-j

nesses read and before both
|

overnight recesses. I

After dinner Friday, Judgul
Dawson dropped into the stillj

. crondM courtroom lor a fevij

'miimtea. Re i^piipped that h«
dted psmwl the Jury room—Jusr
FB make s»e 'ttw 12 were still

-

i The white-haired, «dilte>mus>

tw:hed jurist said, howevw, he
would not consider discharging
the panel unless they reported

themselves deadlocked. Ihe
panel has not indicated it Is.

I *li IhB tia^ reached an im-

ilpasae theyM have been in with

I flew questions,** he eiqpislned.

Rm) fact they haven't shows
ibey’re still osnsidering tt"
' Rmasrs at angry arguments
oi the jury room filtered to the
tKHne T5 i^setetm who waited

the overnight recess. One
Sported the jury at 94 for ac>
iquittal. Another, cIrcwMed large-

B hy goveimment employes, had
iw pandi A3 Jdr convictlon-

I But iaeat ^«burt uhacrvef
iigreed Be paiiei appeared dead-

bot ca the overall qaca-

of gvfit df fainoortue, but
M one or twp
kmnt taKBetaeat
" ftntm Jg. Be eaAAndawm

'

APR 1 9 1S54
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ganKOm jwtioe fa « ISeTHWepf
pfastian 4>I how four swindlers
«K»ped fadictmoit in tte 1359
Inquiry into the United Pye
stock fraud.

The lour wen? indictod by a
subsequent grand Jury and con-
victed.

Colui spent most of Friday on
the broad courthouse steps, al-

ternately absorbing the sun-
shine and fre^ air, posing for
newspaper and tdknision protog-
nphera and chatting with
friends and law associates. Af-
ter nightfall he paced nervously
along the echoing oorndora,
chatting.

Earlier In the day, he hafl pre^

dieted a hung jury: "If you
ever get 12 pec^le to agree <hi

me aboutjenythinr. Td he very
miMl Surprised.*'
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rr OUT—

COHN, JURY
By Milton Lewis

0/ The Herald Tribune Staff

The Jury In the Roy M. Cohn perjury trial came to

life ftt 3:30 p. m. yesterday, more than 52 hours after it

got the caM.

The panel called for the reading of voluminous testi-

mony given by Mr. Cohn, his co-defendant, lawyer Murray
S. Oottesman. and five prosecution witnesses.

This testimony bore hard on whether Mr. Cohn and
ICr. Gottesman h^ met with two stock swindlers in the

Hotel Pierre in August, 1958. Three perjury counts were
Involved in this alleged meeting.

. The Jury of ten men and two women, all middle-aged,

foi the case from Federal Juc^e Archie O. Dawson at

11:35 a. m. Thursday. Seventy minutes later, they asked to

hear the testimony of a proseeutlmi witness, who had been
called for corroborative purposes.

The jury had not been heard from since then, except

as it reported for meals and to be locked up for the night.

At no time has the jury—locked up both Thursday and
Friday nights at the Manhattan Hotel—officially told the

judge that it is deadlocked. It has nine counts to consider:

three of perjury and four of obstructing justice against

Ifr. Cohn. 37, and two of perjury against Mr. Oottesman.
#7. The jury must decide eaclj- -^^unt separately. _
* """ ^

t. Y.
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Oonriction on any oonmt calls tor a sentence

years and automatic disbarment.

There was no telling, whether the Jury had agreed

—

one way or the other—on even a single count in the
iadlctment. The true bill stems from this: In 195S, tour
stock swindlers who later confessed ducked indictment
when two of them, according to their testimony, shelled
out >50.000--one-third to Mr. Cohn and two-thirds to

Morton B. Robson, then Chief Assistant V. 8. Attorney,
who. like Mr. Cohn, denied getting a penny.

As for Mr. Cohn, looking his usual natty sell in a
blue suit, he continued to lean toward a hung jury, though
Initially, on Tbiursday. he felt he would be acQUitted
Quickly.

He was convinced then that the Jury would agree
with him that the government was out to “get*' him

of UP because of his differences with Attorogy Geneial Robert-
•

' FTKennedy. Mr. Kennedy was counsel to the Denrocradc

minority when Mr. Cohn was chief counsel to the Investi-

gating Committee headed by the late Ben. Joseph R.

McCarthy.

Mr. Cohn, who had been an Assistant V. 8. Attorney

In the same building In which he Is now sweating out a
Jury as a defendant, estimated yesterday tiust he had
taken part In the promcution of about 300 cases during

the four years he was a l"edena proeeeutor, ending in

1852.
And In all those cases, according to the slightly built

Mr. Cohn, only one defendant wound up with a bung
Jury, with his four co-defendants, however, being con-

victed. That was a counterfeiting case.

Mr. Cohn bemoaned the fact'that he had to be In court

yesterday and therel^ caiKel fals usual Saturday luncheon

date with a group of friends, including Judge of various

courts. He found it to understand why tba jury

took so long.
.

Because of the Saturday «ui»t in sun swept way
Souare. there were only a handful of strangers to ttie

house, with the bulk of-tbe persaas present being from^
Cohn entourage. And wJiere.Mr. “court <»^
steps of the U. S, Court House PWday afternoon. Judge

Dawson did so most of yesterday ixyomtog. ^^tttog on

base of a huge stone pUlar holding up the buildings facade.

He wliltogly ptwed for pictures, including several with

a six-year-old boy pointing a toy pistol at him.

**you going to shoot the judge?” Judge Dawson

chuckled at Matthew Anderson, son of ITugene Anderson,

chief of U. 8. Attorney Robert L. Morgcnthau’s Civil Divi-

sion. “Bang Bang!” cried the boy as the silver-haired Judge
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1."" After 17 days of teaUnmny and fear diiya tf dcfibera^obs l>y tfne^wy,

Cohn perjury and ^rudtkm W|nsaec trial ended ahro|i%1ii a »is-

Irial in Federal Court la4 adi^t becauae of the death of a wom«B4iu[ior*8

:-^tather.~ . v-/ .

'

' i

* The Brovernment wm irdttnc tD ezcuae tiie hinaved '

‘ Juror, Mrs. Aribelie E. Ilabrey,^ who was /uw
^-and let the remaining II tiy to reach a verdict. But coun-

ad lor Cohn and his co-defendant, Jiarray E. tScitteaman,

tefus^.
All this ^ras decid^ at a

aeries of huddles in the
'' Chambers of Judge Archie O.

iwm, the trial judge, that
n from about 7:45 to 9:15
[M. At 9:10, the judge waf

l-a from the jurj

ssssaes’*

£ Breaks Kevs to Jarsr

> _F"dg< Dswsm ften called In
In. mabrsv mi4 goatir Broke
tas aews mt ksr utlMr, James
Gsatoo, kid died, apparcBtlr of
a keaii attack, at 9 P.H.
V kia hinktokad room at 918 W.
£pk St Mra. Malmf, «d £190
HMiioa Are., nid she woakl like
to ke rrcaaed aad «U ceaeemed

V_’-. . ^ L -i- —

n V ,e4AJ%<'-

ZZZH—
Cmirt was th«d raeonreaed, the

farj was brooght into tka coart.
and Jodfo Dawson an>
id from Ike heaek akst had

•nod. ' Ho said AasisAnt /

y^'c .*Ar<srr> by ky Diviuica
wBliag to eonttnne vito 11 jaws i
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*

ciitBipitMieBi, do

tmjSwB t^r » WBtriftlt**

,***®M* 5**

gS/U. PmwMB w«li formally de>~
' ntatr^ thukiiri ihe

for Mrriec *^»r beyond the

of duty** and eemimoptod that

^ wai “onfortoMte” that **aJJ

[

the time and money loent on thit

hai been waited."
|

DocneUn far Tedaf •

J
ha gneemment, announcilg
t a MW trial win be eoaipt
(|uieldy as possible, prempuy

w|Oved to place the ease hack on

the criminal calendar and Daw-
iiM formallT docketed it for this

aaomlnff. iSoweeer, -he has an-

adher trial oominf np tomorrow,
which meana the Cohn>Gottesman
ieaac will hare to be set aside

BDtil that is finished. It is cus-

tomary to assign the same jndge

jm IVbaMbSe

}
Cohn was charged with three

;
counts of perjury and four of ob-

structing justice and Gottesman
The

,fdi^ dififiSMUs

jt tn a inybh^M at «IhI^ i^liian
t Chemical Corp. stock fraud
case.

Pressare Charged
The government contended dur-

ing the trial that Cohn and Got-
tesmmn brought pressure to bdar
on the U.S. attorney*! office in
]9S9 tA keep Sansiiel Garfieki, Al^
lard Roen, Allan Swann and Inr-

ig Pasternak off the indictment,
'itnesses testified a fSO.OOfi pay-
I was iaTobad. A later graad

weia raaMca Hmt *»d

s«reed upon convictiona on

count of perjury against

fandant and one cowt of ®bstiu^

-CloB of justice against Garni. d««

esse juror was ipjotsd aa saying

were “hung up oa aeTecal

oounta.” .

' The inereaalag MUerasss thrt

>ad marked tbe esM
tA eery end. Taoaiaa

jloland. tTCakm law^rtma a^
alao teatt*

for flie danmemhcooBtered
jury foraman, Harold T.

ia a corridor as Bertha
was learing and quoted the latter

^ saying:
' ^Tm ashamed of yon. Why

A_t AS_ _ o a m ww *iwhr jvu HAM we II XOU BM
bthing to be afraid of."
But Assistant U.S. Attorney
imM Cofan (no relation to Roy)
ud he witnessed the exchange
nd quoted Bertha as saying Bo-

kaad and Roy Cohn were “a shame
to the eoyrt,”

j

j

'Boy Cohn, himself a onetime '

.
aasistant U. S. attorney but bet-

;

I

ter known as counsel for the late I

^
jg. Jeoeph R. llcCarthy's hives-

j

Agpiting eemmittee, departed with '

^mmaiMwcmavu ux wc ^noilMnse
W&l* and the "*YcW temporary

me -rwmca be niaaii

gsr^M wh^ fft-dbatetion.

For all -hia osra eouasel’a re-

AWMid VM AX JWiVMim nsssamaa v*ow-«

:ae, Cohn assured reporters he
s confident thsit a verdict of

or even 10 jurors would have
jn in his favor. This repre-

_>nted a marked change of tune

»om what he had bMu saying
previouaiy.

During the trial he repeatedly
told newsmen he expected a hung
jury. But during the day yester-

day, he seemed to become in-

creasingly pessimistic ' and de-
‘**11 hats ere

Aa he descended the steps of

the court house, he said he felt as

if he already had served a sen-

tence because of the long, gruel-

ing wait.

Gottesman had no comment.
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SMvpn C09EN
Tt)(l Mezal Oofcmment gow Into eourt today to

ieek a p&w trt^ for attonieys Roy M- Cohn ^r.. and Mur-
ray Qottannan on ehazm'of per^ory Imd (^tructlon of

Instlee.
^

The CM vU probcbly not

|ome up UaBMdtately, ilnce

Ptderal JOdgs arebte H. Z^aw-

Km U acbadulod to begtai an-

ither trial today and that would

•uU lit aaatai to bear tticBou:

reported at beina unanimous
f(B- acquittal of Mr. Cohn on

four counts and deadlocked on
three other counts acalnst him
and on two others acainst his

co-defendant. Murray Oottes-

amn, 67.
VnotVC yu UC aew^a» aM

against tba two altorneya.

It is court eaatom to ha?e

the same judge ^ when a ease

M n-trted.

The first trial ended in a

,
aurprise deelaiation of mietziil

Mat night when the father o|

one of the jursrs died, forcinl

Vie panel’a dlimiiaa! |
Mr. Cohn eggfed his tc-

gggt • hi which

|he trial eamt to a halt,

f «Tm serry, 1 tMah IT On
hvy was able «e eesaplete He
*Udtb«ratlee>. there wed
l^sea ea aetaMteL* he
**Abeat a new trial. It's a Httte

early te weery aheat that.**

irBOKH FATHEB HIBD

But It had been apparent

that it would have taken Uie

panel at least another day io

reach ita rerdict. Minutes b»
fore the mistrial announces
ment. it had smt word m
Judge Dawson, in substancR
**Our nerves are frazzled. May
we go to a hotel for the night

now?”

hSEED BBDICT BT 11

hi a md io wd the trail.

Judge Dawaoii asked opposing

eounsri whether they would ac-

cept a verdict by 11 jaron. The
Government agreed. But the
defense refused.

Members of the iyrv were

diimayed at the mistrlaL One,

CLIFPING FROM THl
N Y JOURNA-

»- Y.

L'£u Si !•: VISION

FGHWAHOHD by NY D.TVI<^

I

t

Judge DMvioc^ lulixif Mine
ifter M dgya cf tesHmeny and
^re than JO hours of (feUber-

iUoa by the

two wnafiwi over a period

'~H fos|r daya. *
'

V^TBo drmimtleaiiiiosnieaaBnt.

Jt fm PA, CoDgwwi Piiwa of% deattk or JhinoB (Mon cC

w: IdiBi cU
^tber cf iCra.

cf nod
€nsr tww

fiery hadNpfrfed It

^ hv piegresy* tewarit
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Mrs. Frances Yohay of 1208

Bronx, said;

“We all pot oar heart and
•amewhcrr . . . Thcie was mach
aoal into this. We were fettinx

eonfllct, bat we were befianiiif

to tee eye to eye.**

News of Mr. OasUm’s death

swept through the eourtbouse

as the Jury returned from a
dinner recess and prompted a

series of conferences between

Judge Dawson and the Attor-

neys for both sides.

I
When the defense attorneys

exercised their priyilege to de-

Icline to have the 11-member

Jury continue 'Its deliberations,

the government lawyers made
one last attempt to seek an end

to the trial. They asked Ju^e
Dawson to accept the decision

1

I

of the 12 jurors on any counts

on which they already had
agreed.

NO PEECEDENTS
Judge Dawson asked the at-

torneys to produce legal pre-

cedents for such a ruling. The
attorneys hurriedly consulted

hooks in the courthouse law

library hut returned to the

hidge’6 chamben a half hour

later without the precedents.

Mr. Cohn and BIr. Gottesman

had been charged In nine

aeparate ntnnta «d lytag and

MURRAY GOTTESMAN;
Co-Defendarit in Cohn Caae

obstmcting a 1982 grand jury!

invcstigmtinc how four swind-j

levs had escaped indictment Inl

1959 In the 85 milUon Cnltedl

Dye and Chonlcal Carp. stacfc|

fraud ease.

The charges against Mr.)

Cohn could bring a 35-year’

prison term and $26,000 fine.

Mr. Oottesman could receive

10 years and a MflfK?
{
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RuledUponDeath

‘Of Juror’s Father

Government Sought Verdict;

In Po-riiiTV Kv 11 HTl l

AAA A VAJW4 A J iwr^ • « V** '

Jury but Defense Objected i

May
i

Seek a New Trial!

By a Walx Stust^ocxnal Staff Reporter

T^EW YORK—A quirk of fate caused a mis-

1

trial In the Goyemment’s proeecution of Boy i

M. Oohn on charges of perjury and obstruc-

1

Um of justice, I

aiortly after dinner on the fourth day of d&
j

liberation by a jury of 10 men and 2 wome^ 1

'the court was notified of the death the fa
j

1 ther ot juror number 11, Mn. Muriel E. Ma
|

brey, of New York Oty. Mrs. Mabrey wasntt

Immediately told, a^e the Jud^, the prose-

cutor and defense attorney scurried to find le-

fsl precedents and to determine what action

should be taken.

At 9:19 p.m. (EST) the jury was called into

'

the courtroom. Mrs. Mabrey’s expression indi-

!

lUjtted she b*d leaned of her fafiier’s death. I

lE^eral District Judge Archie O. Dawson
j

^dn't announce what had happened, nor did he
|

Tume the juror, but he said sad news had
|

j
been received and that the jurmr concerned

|

! should . be allowed to go home.
|

Judge Dawson said the Government would
abide by the verdict of 11 jurors. But Franl|

.
G. RaicUe, Mr. Cotm’a chief counsel, declaredii

' "Your h<H)Or, we would like to have this casf
' decided by a Constltutiooai jury et 12.”

.Raichle’s motion fcx* a mistrial was accepte<r

The Government must now determine

whether to seek another trial of Mr. Oohn and
his co-defendant, Murray Gottesman.

Earlier yes^i^y aftenMon Robert M(»gen-
^ fiiau, XT.fi. Attorney for tiie fioutbern District

of New York, said that if the jury failed to

agree on a verdict the Government would prcas

lor a quick retrial. Ihls oouM come in about

« month. •

‘nt Is VafoctaMto**
"It is unfortunate, that sB nda time and

money have been lost/’ Judge Dawson re-

marked. "Another jury win have to decide/’

There had been indications the Jury might
1>e unahle t» rsadi a verdlet, imd, Ifr.

had predicted a hay Jury.
The chargee stmained team aliens™*

Vesan. and rpisfwnien bed a ta

^kung ttie indictment la iuagmk. jffm at lour
with the |8 mfllka DWted pye

^Pmlcal ptock-fra^

c/oRWABDED by NY DIVISION

IIAT TPAD'K'ijnm UV NY niVT?>TOfi

WT



znen are Samuel 8.

||jpunbler and (dl promoter; Irvlnf^ P&stemak,
Ida partner; Allen K. Swann, thetr attorney,

•ad Allard Itoen, ntana|:er of two Laa Vegas
botela and an aaaociate of Garfield.

Although they weren’t made defendants in

fltbe 1999 Indictment, all were indicted in 1960

Sand 1961. JEBarly In 1962 they pleaded guilty to

part of the charges. The Federal grand jury

f^iat inil&cted Messrs. Cohn and Gottesman last

|#ept. 4. was Inveirtigating the omission of the

^toor tmited Dye associates from the 1959 in*

dietment. It learned that in August 1959 Mr.
Oofan had been contacted by Garfield, that Mr.
fOohn talked to Mr. Gottesman and that Mr.
« Gottesman. in turn, w«it to Morton S. Robson,

jthen <3ilef assifltaivt U. 8. Attorney for the

< Southern District of New York. ‘

4 The grazsl jury said it indicted Messrs. Cohn
^and Gottesman because it believed they lied

tinder oath in 1962 and 1966 and attempted in

I other ways to prevent the grand jury from^

Naming the truth about their relations withfk United Dye group.

<4estlinoiiy Agatnst Colm
\ Garfield, Swann, and Roen testified against

•Messrs. Cohn and Gottesman. Garfied said he

‘.arranged in 1959 to split tSO.OOO between
.Messrs. Ccdm fnd Robson. Garfield said he

(
gave one-third of the money In cash to Mr.
’Oolai in Las Vegas. Itoen testified he gave the

other two-thirds in cash to a man who identi-

,ited himself as Mr. Rohaoa In the lobby of the

.Desert Inn In Las Vegas, one of the hotels

; Itoen manages.

^ No bribery charges were filed, and no ac
tion was brought against Mr. Robson. Mr. Rob*
‘son testified for the defense and d^ed any
limproper actions; he said he had never been
*in Las Vegas.

The defense contended that Mr. Oc^ an

iaeguaintance and business aaociate of Gar*

!field. Roen, and some of their friends, was
'asked by Garfield for legal advice in August
jl9M. The defease said Mr. Cohn arranged a
‘meeting between himseU, Garfield, Swaim. and
.Mr. Gottesman In New York shortly before the

Indictment ^ a result, Mr. Gotteaman was
allegedly retained to make a legitimate call

an Mr. Bobaon to arrange for Swann to testily

>to the grand Jury*
f Garflcdd and Swazm testifled that there was
;HO sodk meeting and tibat they never met Mr.
Ck>tteBinaii. The defense countered edth the

.tdiarge that Garfield, Swann and Roen, who
iHkvent been sentenced In the United Dye case,

yytng
jj^

the h(^ of getting off Uidtfly,
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'SORUY FOR JUROR’S MISFORTUNE'

Cohn Buoyant asj[fnsF^aiting Ends*
By WILLIAM McFADDEN

Nothing could quickly remove the deep, dark cir-

cles underneath bis eyes.

They were the result of days of tense waiting as

1 the Jury moved toward a verdict which 'could mean
; his complete vindication—or conviction, public dis-

' grace, heavy fines, imprisonment, and disbarment.

1 But a new janntfaiess of

’ stkp and bovranej of spirit

' eame to Row M. Colm, tlie

t former Assistodt U. 8. At-

him for perjary and obstmc*
tion of Jnstiee.

CENT£E OF CROWD

’
^mcy and former "boy

ijironder’’ eoansel to the late

jlSos. Joseph B. MeCarthy,
' ohen he beard Federal Jndfc
Wehle E. Dawson declare a
mistrial last nieht in the

Government’s ease ayainst

, Instantly, while still in the

courtroom. Mr. Cohn became
the center of a crowd of

well-wishers, all eager to

shake his hand.

With an opra display of|

confidence, he declared, '



» leiiteiiM, bacMM «f

fUak H tbe Iwry wm »ble
complete Ito dellbemtion,

would h»ve been an
ittal.

•*l thmnk God for this

oontiT in whieb I hove been
»Ue to preoent my case.*’

Out in the Foley Square
courthouse corridor, he show-
ed his emotional release by
playfully grabbing the arm
of an associate and laughing
and shaking hands.

CAMERA UGHT8 .

\
In a knot of people, camera

;
lights shining in his face, be
conducted a series of im-
promptu press conferences as
he riewly -descended . the

courthouse steps.

**I am sorry for the |vror*s

mbfortone." he said. <«Bat I
regret the Jury could not
finish its work. am store

there would have been a
verdict of acquittal . .

.**

He spoke of the case Itself:

am innooeat of the
charges. I am hai9y to have
had a Jury which was fear-
less and refused to knuckle
under to the many pres-
sures

I^NG WAIT
And then the memory of

the long wait came back;
**I feel as If I alrUfly Ea^

long wait , .
» “

The strain had been with

Mr. Cohn tor lour long days,

ever slnoe the jury went out

last Thursday. Today, at

least temporarily, the strain

is gone.

Ihiring the afternoon, hk
walked his Dalmatian do&^

take, outside the Federal
Building while the jurozi

deliberated.



Death In a Juror^amily

O
I

THE FOUR FRUITLESS DAYS

f By Milton Lewis
y

Of The Herald Tribune Staff
|

The Roy M. Cohn perjury case ended In s twist>ol>Iaft

mistrial at 9:25 last night because of the dteath of the

father of a woman juror. The jury had deliberated four

days.

ff The four alternates on the Federal Court panel had
nbeen discharged by Judge Archie O. Dawson when delibera-

Btlons began at 11:35 a. m. Thursday, following his charge
Ito £hc jury. The trial started March 23.

Gerald Walpin, the chief prosecutor, was visibly upset

last night. Almost immediately he aimounced be would
seek a retrial as quickly as possible. Mr. Cohn, obviously

elated by the dramatic, unexpected devek>conent, made
it plain he was in no rush for a retrial, aaytng, "I Just got

through with this one.". a

The mistrial—granted over Mr. Walpin’s bitter obi
Jections—occurred immediately after the jury notified thJ

Judge by a note that its nervai wens "fraaZled" and that <|

would mil WWlocked up for a fourth cofitecuuvg night.

Ibie BifU BFBv ed even as argument was golng»wu Wthe
Judge's robing room, adjacent to the trial room.

Mr. Walpin had petitioned the Judge—before the Jury

««s discharged—to poll it to determine If It had come to a

eonehuion on any of the nine counts In the indictment,

geven against Mr. Oohn and two agalnet his co-defendant,

lawyer Murray S. Oottapmaa. This move was opposed toy

ttw defense.

The Judge sided with the defense, even though the

Jury had told the court four houra prevloaaly. **We ara

ipaking very good progrsi **

{ Thla **progrsaa** report, made at Silt pnu sent shud-

Sen through the defense, which ei^iected a verdict within

the next few mimitae. But at S PJ®.. the Jury went to

l
ytM tramported In a wlson van rain*

ciirriiJG FEOii

BY I7Y r.
* r

blc
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THE FATAL VCWIB

wu«nlt retimed et 7:48 pjn.. with the «hen on the

1m b]4»li« through the mtatj 3Pol«7 fidunre «rM. the judge

ms itertfud word tnm the rBODi XlmtMBt ttutt the

fether^gC Jqivr Mhu-U. 21M

Lwoiineel

lire.

Jadf»m
d» idf'idiiiw _ ^^ „

Mihnr. ittttid polht.Mmma InibmeC
The defenae took the Tiew thet itnei no official deei-

gtan bed been reached bj the Jut on any eount. Iln.
ICahrey Aould be notified and that eh* ahould not be ez»
jMCted to continue to alt In Judgment.

The defenae made it plain H would not continue to
inooeed with only U Juroii. althoiifh the proeeeaUai had
iwadlTy agreed to the plan. ^And ae aiguinent continued In that robing room, wltit
oppoeing aldee running to the law bookM, the note fr^
the Jury arrlee<t eaylng the Jurors would like to be eem
to the Hotel ICanhatten again for the night

It waa at that pdnt. that Judge Daweon-^hitchlng
ttia note—ended ell urunent azu! eununoned Mrs. Mehrey.
Be notified her of her father'a death. She began to cry and
tcdd the court she would like to go hmne at once.

A moment later the Jury filed into eourt. with Un.
liabrey seemingly in a daae ae she toidi seat No. 11 In the
Jury box. She leaned forward; she had a glased look In
her eyes, but tiled hard to maintain Imr oompoeure.

Judge Dawson, now ^leaking from the bench In open
•curt before an audience made up In great part of Cohn
aohorte. dieekeed for the record that the defines refuied
wwtinai with UJmh dad^p • mie-

> he Intendkl to clc^ hhnseir In the Oonititatiob. /

TOe Judge thMi granted a defense motion to
hed already granted on Its own motion,Ju^e Dawson said. **It wie unfortunate that so much«a money had been lost” by this mistrial, adding: **Another

Jury will have to eonaider the mum probhm.’*
The Judge oorytoded; ^

* *«*««»<» »«n AmWndlL

Tto 10 mm end two women of the Juw filed out OneJuror then said that the panel had ^tood tit acoaittei rm
«wJ t toYand • to 3iw oonvlctlon on two other counte involving itr. Cohn. Be

Ih aa Ihr. Cohn wae
and four of obrtmct-

Ctotmnan was named in two

® Attorney
Keraady wu out to “get" him. Both^^ hivoetifating oommlttee hm^

>*®Ckrthy. Mr. Besnedyfaad
«ul »nr. ooha

~ Mr. Conn's intflctmeqjLgtasflEOed from the fact that

four swindlers involved in the $8 million United Bye St

ni^Tfilcvl Corp. stock fraud ducked IzuSietnient in U80.
(All four later were Indicted and pleaded guOty.) Two of

the four testified at the 21-day C(dm trial that they paid

it $80,000 to avoid indictment in 1858. .

THE UE DIRECT

E
ThQT swore that one-third of the I80JKM) went to Ifr.

and two-thirds to Morton Robson, chief aatistant

attorney in 1888. Both Mr. Cohn and Mr. Robson
the lie to this testimony and 8. Haxard Oilleeple. the

attorney in 1859. testified that It wea his (OUle^’e)
Ion not to indict the four In 1888, but in I860.

^ In any event. IT. 6. Attorney Robert 1C Morgenthau
aati>hasised late last night that Mr. Cohn and hit co-

defendant wiU be retried $s <iukkly as possible, preferably

before a Jurist other than Judge Dawson. The proeecution

In the trial that Jiut ended in an aott-dimax was most
pnhappy tilth flidtt Batigonti hmada^dt the am



UaIW
derc a?fe the counts involved, and how the Jury

stood on each one when Federal Judge Archie H. Daw-
son declared a mistrial in the Government’s case
a&ainst Rov M. Cohn Jr and hie ^ollnnr aft, ^ „• mmmm* « VT tAWWWaSa^J fVaUl*
ray Gottesman:
C017NT 1—DtemUied for

Sack of cridcDoc.

COUNT 2^~Tliat KCr^ C^iiii

Ued when be denied be cent

W. D. Pnsair to Detroit in
1959 to ipeafc to Samuel Gar-
field and Allard Boon alwut
a ffrand imr tnoestisatlon.

The Jury wm deadloekcd.

W ^ _ a_—
iVBT* \/VIUI

Bed wben be denied bo
earned a mcneye to be gent
aiklna Moe DalSta to retom
from Enrope. Tlw Jvy waa
nnanfaoona for aefufttaL

COUNT 4~Tbat Mr. Cohn
%ed when be laU ho anw
w. Gottesman met on Augl’

19, 1959. in the nerre Hotel’
%rlth Garfldd and otbenl
Deadlocked.

COUNT 5—That Mr. Cohn
endeavored to intimidato
Boen about gianil inry testi-

mony Boon was to give.

Unaafanont fer ae«nittaL
|

COUNT •—Thai Mr. Oohn
set Mr. FUfaay to nsununl-
cate thieata to Been aWl
frand Jnry tcetimony. Unan*
bnons tor ae«nitUL

COUNT 7_That Mr. Cohn
ent threala to Garfield at-
tempting to toftnenee his
ermnd Jury tosttmsny. Un-
animoug ter aeenittoS.

COUNT S~That Mr. Cohn
attemBtod to toftnenee Mr.
Fngaiy to give f^LsHieoff-

^

mony to the 1959 grand Jury.
Deadlocked.

COUNT 9—That Mr. Got*
teaman lied to a ennd Jury
on jiiine S. 19«Z. when he told
them he and Mr. Cohn met
with Garfield and others
Aug. 19, 1959. in the Pierre
Hotel, Deadlocked.

COUNT 10—That Mr, Got-
tetman lied before a grand
Jury again on July 31, 196A
when he onee more tcstifici

about the aOeged Aug, 1!

.

1959, IioM meeting. Deadl
looked. *

ril£:

DAT-r,.__, m
J

DiviF^jnw

2^ -A>Vb^
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Clipping In Spoca Balow)

Cohn Mistrial Is Declared^^

i After Juror*s Father Dies

\
Roy M. Cohn leaves the Federal Building after the mling

Government Says It Will Move lor New\

Perjury Trial—VerdictAppearedtoBe
|

. Near After 4 Days of Deliberation

j
By HOMES BIGABT

The perjury trial of Roy M. Cohn ended in a mistrial

last night because of the death of a juror’s father. Federal^

Judsfi^hlr 0. Dawson declared a mistrial at 9:25 P.M.

“tafter the juror, Mni..Ariellc-

iMabrey of 2190 Madison Av>

jenue, was told that her fa-

Ither, James Gaston, had died

during the day.

j

The motion for mistrial was
'made by Frank Raichle, lawyer

• for Mr. Cohn, who said that his

t client would not waive his con>

stitutional right to a jury of 12

'peaons.

I
United States Attorney Rob-

•ert M. Korgenthau said last

'night thmt the Government

would move for a new trial **as

I

ibaa asl^Mihla.’* .

(Indlcat* paqm, namm of

n«w«pap*r, city and stata.)
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Asked to Go Home
He- sr«g^=^th>l Judge Daw>

son's decision to teU Mrs.

Mabrey of her father’s death

was a moral decision and was
hot' based on legal precedent.

He added that <mce Mrs. Mabrey
jwas told of her father's death/
she ctHild have chosen to re*

.main on the Jury, but instead

had asked to go home.
The case had gone to the

jury Thursday morning. After

four days of delibetation the

Jury had seemed near a verdict

as it went to dinner last night.

' The Jury's foreman, Harold
t. Bertha, of Pearl River, N. Y..

a soft drink salesman, had told

(Judge Dawson; ‘TVe are mak*
•ing good progress.”

{

But while the Jury was at

(dinner, the Police Department,
^called the Federal Building witi
'pews of the death. [

11

News Withheld an Hour
|

I The development product
great tension in the courtroom.
Mr. Cohn paced the floor

nervously, then slumped in a
chair. He ran a hand through
his thinning hair.

The news of her father’s death
jwas withheld from Mrs. Mabrey
(for more than an hour while

(Judge Dawson tried to decide

iWhethCf to excuse her Im'.

[mediately and risk a mistrial,

jor withhold the information in

jthe hope that the jury would
reach a verdict.

- Government and defoise law*

jyers raced back and forth from

UrVUllI HI MbW
Iseeklng precedmits on the pro*

I

priety of keeping from a Juror

the mws of death in the im*

nyediau family.

I Jvdge^aSwwSt^

received "a note from the jury,
asking permission to retire to a
hotel. It was then that Judge
Dawson decided to call Mrs.
Mabrey to his chambers and tell

her of the death of her father.

At 9:20 the Jury filed in for

the last time. Mrs. Mabrey was
weeping and the other jurors
looked tired and grim.
Judge Dawson announced to'

the courtroom that he had re*|

eeived “very sad news.” He
said juror No. 11, Mrs. Mabrey,

|

“properly wants to go home.i
and I think she should.”
The judge said that he had

asked Gerald Walpln, the pros*
ecutor, and the defense if they
were willing to continue the
trial with 11 Jurors. The pros-
ecution had consented, but thei

defense had refused, he said. I

Turning to Mr. Raichle, thb|

Judge awed: “Under the cii-i

cumstAzices do you move for
mistrial?”

"I certainly do.” Mr. Raich*
replied.

Judge Dawson then said:

'The jury Is discharged with
the thanks of the Court.”
As soon as the jury left, Mr.

John was surrounded by friends.

He seemed happy, and embraced
some of them.

“I^have no bitterness; I have
no hate,” he told newsmen. "I

am thankful 1 do live in a coun-
kAJ TTt«a;ac A WWWAU aasAja^ UAW
defense.”

,
He repeated his charge that

the case against him was pro*

.
duced by personal enemies wag-

' ing an antl-Cohn vendetta. ^*
fore the trial started he had
blamed Attorney General Robert
F. Kennedy and Mr. Morgen-
thau.

* “A few people are out to get
me,” he said. “But the United
States Govenunent is not out
to get me. I have no complaints,
umly thankfulness.*’
Hundreds of persons sur-

rounded Mr. Cohn as he left the
courthouse. Camera lights shone
In his face as he Sowly de-
scended the steps, conducting a

•*T**" otmferences on
I the way. '

not, going to worry now
•aboulThe next trial,'*’ mf'wud.
“It’s a little bit too early,”

Mrs. SobcH in Crowd
' At the edge of the crowd
stood Mrs. Helen fk>bell, wife

of Morton Sobcll, the convicted
atom spy who Mr. Cohn helped

prosecute in 19S1 in a trial that

,

sent Julius and Ethel Rosen*
i berg to the electric chair. Mrs.
Sobell had followed the case

with Interest.

“I feel that Roy Cohn should

have accepted a verdict of an
11-person Jury,” she said.

Earlier in the day the Jury.

;

Which had not given the slight-

est clue as to where It stood,

suddenly requested information

cn the last two counts of a nine^

count Indictment involving Mr
John’s codefendant, Murray E
jrottesman.
Mr. Cohn and Mr. Gottesmai

were accused of lying to a

,
grand Jury that was investi-

gating why four swindlers es-

caped indictment in the $5 mil-

lion United Dye and Chemical
Corporation stock fraud in

^ 19S9.
Seven counts of the Indict-

ment named Mr, Cohn; three

alleging perjury and four citing

for obstruction of Justice.

. Gottesman was named in

5 counts alleging perjury,

ch count carried a maximum
'VAildnCv 0» five veJLTs.

f The two counts naming Mr.

Gottesman, which were related

to a perjuiy charge against Mr.

Cohn, alleged that Mr. Gottes-
' man had lied to a Federal grand

Jury about a hotel meeting-

The Jury wanted to know
why the two counts against Mr.

Gottesman were separate, when
they were related to the same
incident.

Judge Dawson explained that

the Government charged that
1lm#l

JVir* JAW* -w**.

about the meeting, once to a
grand Jury in 1M2 and te a
different grand Jury in 19o3.

Mr. Cohn U the 37-year-oW

former "boy wonder" who made
. a brilliant career of prosej^
'Inn alleged Communists, first

l .«?an ^tant Unitrf_8UM
^
AttcraeJ^re, and lat# ts aldl^



I.

j

views last night that at the time
of mistrial the Jury had voted

to acquit Mr. Cohn on four

counts and had stood strong for

conviction on two counts that
[alleged perjury.

On the seventh count against

I

Mr. Cohn, one accusing him of
.obstructing of justice, two of
the jurors said the jury leaned!
toward conviction. The third ju-j

ror said the jury favored ac-
quital.

The Jury was split, they said,'

on the two counts of perjury'
against Mr. Gottesman. ’

One juror said the vote was

have taken place at the Pierre

on Aug. 19, 1959. The meeting'

supposedly involved Mr, Cohn,

and Mr. Gottesman and two of*

the swindlers Involved in the

investigation of the United, Dye
case.

Mr. Cohn and Mr. Gottesman
were accused of fabricating this

meeting in an effort to cover
up their attempts to fix a 1959
indictment so that the swindlers
would not be named.
The defendants testified that

‘h3‘’ met the two swindlers,
Allien LTjauiuci v^a« cktiu

Count 4, which alleged that Mr.
Cohn lied to the grand jury
about a purported meeting with
stock swindler in the Hotel
Pierre In 1959.

The three Jurors agreed that
the jury was not hopelessly,

. deadlocked and that it could
' have reached a verdict today.

I

I to Senator Joseph It McCarthy. The hotel meeting that Mr.j

gSr&ii Jarors said In Inter- Cohn and Mr. Gottesman. -#ho

Swann, in the i’ierro to arrange
for ,,V/am'.' aapccr.'ince before

the grand jury. But Garfield
?.r.d Swan,* it'S‘;iied lor the
Government that the meeting
had not taken place,

Mr. Gottesman made a brief

statement maintaining his inno-

cence and expressing confidence
that he would be mdlcated in

a new trial.
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in Saae* B«tow)

^€>y CoflTffs ilfd isvirml-

Wh<si^ fh^ S®]f
Cy PAUL HOFFMAN ^

Roy M. Cohn would have been convicted by a federal court jury had the

erations continued, several members of the jury indicated to The New York Post

The foreman— Harold T, Bertha, a soft-drink salesman from Pearl River

^

the jury probably would have reached its verdict some time today. ^ ^
That verdict, these panelists ^ ^

said, would have found Cohn t '
^

'

'"'Ns. -

and his codefendant Murray E.
.

Gottesman guilty on two or
'

i

three counts of the nine-count -V ^
indictment. ^ A

Final ballots were running p C* \

9-3, 10-2 and 11-1 for conviction, i \
j

.lese jurors said. 1 ^
Cohn, the one-time “boy won-

21
^'' - f

der" of the U. S. Attorney's of- ; ^

fice and the McCarthy ^nate ,
‘ x

Investigating subcommittee who '
‘

'

now heads a New York law firm, ;

“
. f ^

won a mistrial last night be- | ‘ ^
cause of the death of a juror's \ *

? /
father, James Gaston. % '\- //
t The panelists identifed the

^
;f yAc - ' 4r/

bereaved juror—Mr*. Aribelle | -f

^

Mabrey of 2190 Madison Av.—as
|
C V^SL ^

{he last holdout for Cohn. I
«

• Judge Dawson discharged thej \ 1 ,

panel at 9:21 p.m., after nearly \ J ;

four full days of deliberation. < . J* 1

Post Ptwto br PoRwrantz I

New Date Due M. COHN i

The date for a new trial will

be set today in Federal Court, and moved for a mistrial

Cohn indicated he won't be ‘The defendant has a constitu*

there—but will be down the tional right to a jury of 12,”

street in Supreme Court where Cohn’t lawyer, Frank

he is attorney of record in an Raichle.

,

annulment case. Associates have Foreman Bertha bitterly de-

,

been handling the trial until nounced the defense action and

I

now. outside the courthouse engaged
!

(lawyers believe that most In a vehement discussion of the
defendants who got a second issue with Thomas A. Bolan, as-

trial after a mistrial have a sociate defense counsel and a
good chance 0/ acquittal The partner in Cohn's law firm,

reason most often suggested Is Saxe Bacon A O'Shea, 59S Madi-
that the defense has had a look son Av.
at the prosecution's entire eaae.) **It's-a shame the way the
When Mrs. Mabrey was ex- courts are abused,” Bertha said

rused, the prosecution—headed as he headed for home. "Why
by Asst U. S. Atty, Walpln— couldn't we have stayed in there

asked to proceed with 11 jurors, with 11 men and tri^ the case?
Fedg^alJaw allows this JiPhat was being hidden^**
sides agree. I^e defense^ not ^ Cohn expressed his confidence

hfl P“9*. nom* o*
uic ueuu

ctir ptat#.)

>st today,

er— said
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J*'? jury would have ac-
quitted him. ---«'•

According to the jurors, it

‘looked that way when they re-
ceived the case TTiursday morn-
ig after 18 days of trial. The
first vote ran roughly 8-4 for ac-
quittal, they said, and the stand-
off continued through Friday
and Saturday. Cohn even won-
acquittal on four counts.

'The big break came yester-
day morning," one juror said,"
after the reading of the testi-

mony,"
He referred to testimony —

^

reread late Saturday night —
about an August. 1959 meeting
at the Hotel Pierre of Cohn,
Gottesman and two swindlers in

. the United Dye stock fraud case.-

: The government charged that
no such meeting occurred and
that the story was fabricated
by Cohn and his associates to
conceal their attempts to fiv
the grand juiy's investigation.

-

Bribe Charged

Two convicted swindlers testi-

fied that they fixed the inquiry
with a 550,000 bribe, split by
Cohn and Morton S. Robson,
then Chief Asst. U. S. Atty. Both
Cohn and Robson denied thg^
charges.

"Yesterday morning, some of
the boys went to church,” he
continued. *The others werfe
permitted to visit one another
[in the rooms and corridors of
thgJHQtel..Manhattan3, We got
things, straightened ^ir*-than

‘^VTien we got into the jui^
room after lunch, we had a
more definite decision on those,

counts. The vote was H-1 with
a possibility of all agreeing on
guilty—providing we djuld
agree on the other counts.”

The jury was also reportedly
prepared to convict Gottesman
of purjury. but on only one
count.

I
Two counts related to Gottes-

' man's accounts of the Hotel

j

Pierre meeting—one before a
[ 1962 grand jury, the other be-:

lore a 1963 panel.

"We gave him the benefit of
the doubt in the first case,” a
juror explained.

Cohn Charge Grudge
After the mistrial declaration,.

Cohn held an impromptu press
conference on the courthouse
stairs. He said he was thankful
that he lived in a country where
he could have a fair trial, evenj
though "a lew temporary office-*

holders who have a grudge*
against me” are "out to get me.”
This was a reference to his

of-repeafed charge that he was
"framed” by Atty. Gen. Ken-
nedy and U, S. Atty. Moregen-
thau in revenge for his work^
with the late Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Caithy (R-Wis.). *.

t

;

•w



ilj. Asks Fasti

I Cohn Retrial
Less than a daj after the Bov ^

H.. <^hn-Murray E. Gottesman 1

Biatrial, the government yester- i

dmy asked Federal Judge Edward
Weinfeld "for as speedy a refrialB possible.

"

l>fense counsel objected to be-
jfag “rushed." WeinfeW gave them

jntil tomorrow to submit papers
to Chief Judge Sylvester J. Ryan I

ge^ueating that he reassign the
cano to a trial judge as a Rule
Two case, and indicated he would
et • new trial date tomorrow if

iEe rule were not invoked. Ryan
jextended the time for defense •

motioaM to Friday. I

About Rule Two
Under Federal Rule Two, the I

ehief judge has the right to des> I

a particular judge to han-
j

c all aspects of complicated,
j

^Mcial eases. Otherwise,, a case •

goea on the regular criminal cal- i

«ndar for assignment, usually to
th'' judge who presided at the I

^rat trial. I

^ .The niatrial was ordered Sun-|
may becauae there was no .alter- r

mate to take the place of a juror
Vhoac father died. I

State Law Different

y Under federal law, there are

,

Tour alternates. The alternates
;

.AiT the Coha-Gotteempn trial, in

aeeordaneo with routino pro-

1

«edur«, were d^miased when the I

regular jury began deliberating
'

'pmnday. '

Under state law, after a jury
%et:ina deliberationi the alternate i

Jurors aro locked up separately
JjyplLJ^g^T^lable as mmatitutas
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For Cohn—--

FastRetrial

Or a Delay?
By Milton L«vns

O/ Tht H«ro2d Tribvne StaS

"What '8 the rush?" the defense asked yi»t«rday as the
government wasted no time In demanding a "speedy”
perjury retrial lor Boy M. Cohn.

The prosecution move was made in Federal Court right
after it opened for business. This was less than 14 hours
after the Jury in the Cohn case, which had been dellher*

mtlng over a four-day period and was approaching a verdict,

was dismissed and an anti-climatic mistrial was called at
0:25 p. m. Sunday by Judge Archie O. Dawson. Beason:
the father of one of the Jurors had died.

It was learned that when the Police Department
advised Judge Dawson of the death, the FBI was immedi-
ately assigned, at the request of the government, to cheek
the death report. It found it to be true.

The decision as to what Judge will preside at the retrial

and when it will start was delayed at least until Friday,
when Chief Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan will hear argu-
ment. It was he who assigned Judge Dawson—one of )ha
first to be put on the bench when President Sisenliower
took office—to the Cohn trial.

It is no secret that the govemm€ht would prefer to
have somebody else conduct the retrial, while the defense
would like to have Judge Dawion again. It is customary
in the Southern District of Kew York, based at Foley
Square, for the judge who conducted the first trial to stop
aside and let a fellow Jurist haxuBe the second.

11.1 TO CONVICT
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I M tbls question remained open, the foreman of

the dismissed Cohn jury. Harold T. Bertha, confirmed
that the panel stood Sunday night at ll-to>l for the con*
vlction of Mr. Cohn on one of the perjury counts.

"We definitely would have reached a verdict had we
been allowed to continue deliberations on Monday.” ac-

cording to Mr. Bertha, 37, who lives in Pearl River. N. Y.,

and sells a soft drlx\fc.

Mr. Bertha was asked about a conversation he had
Sunday night, after the Jury was dismissed, with Thomas
A. Bolan, one of Mr. Cohn's law partners. Mr. Bolan
served as associate defense counsel during the four-week
trial, and also was a defense witness. Mr. Bertha said:

"I told Mr. Bolan it was a shame the way he abused
the courts of this country. I told him I thought the

defense should have agreed to proceed with an ll-metnber
jury after that woman juror’s father died and she was to

be excused. The government was willing to continue
with 11.”

Mr. Bertha was also asked to comment on what Judge
Dawson told the press early Sunday afternoon: that the
jury had sent to him an "almost illiterate note.”

"I don’t know who wrote that note,” said Mr. Bertha.
"Somebody passed it along to me in an envelope and I

sent it along. 1 never read the note ”

The message Judge Dawson described as an “almost Il-

literate note” .requested a copy of the Indictment, even
though each of the 10 men and two women on the panel
had received one the di^ the trial b^an March 23. As

\

Judge Dawson put it while on the bench, the jurors must
have "mislaid” their copies.

I ^WASTED TIME’

a Mr. Bertha also said, in a telephone Interview:

I “Its a shame, with all this time and money spent, that
there had to be a mistrial called. We had been deliberating
four days and could have reached a decision the next day.
This is a very big disappointment. It’s like being left at the
altar. There definitely would have been a verdict. This was
four weeks of wasted time ”

The jury foreman flatly denied reports that the Jurors
had been at each other’s throats, saying. “There was noth-
ing like that at all. As foreman I decided we would perform
In democratic process and let everybody have their say.”

Mr. Bertha said that the jury had not actually voted to
acquit on any of the seven counts against Mr. Cohn, though
he Indicated there would have been disagreement on
fbur obetruction-of-Juystlce counts.

He also said that on two Cohn perjury counts the Jury
was split, "roughly six to six.” but that it stood 11 to 1 for
oonvletton on the third perjury count involving Mr.
As to the two perjury counts against lawyer Murray E. Oot-
teaman. who at 57 is 2u years older tluuQ co-4efendant
Cohxi, the foreman said the Jury stood at g-to-4 for con-
viction.

Mr. Bertha said tl» jurors had "nicknames” for the
Juog^. me lawyers and the defendants in the bufTli *



MMI ikuTTitfTT U)e df.fitng to joaIodi wlUi U
after Jamas Oaston. tbs imOmr of iww Ho. U,

ArflM k MibiW. ms diftd « loM «t « Hortem
tewtut. im. Mobraj Ibret at 3190 ModVay Aaa.

^ The first tbln« Tettndmy mominf, Ifr. Waipln. oppos>

lot counsd awl defentfont Cohn appeared In Hederal Court

Vfore Judge Mward Wdnfeld. tU was sitting in the

part« to which Judge Dawson referred the case

after the mistriai Sundag aigu.
Mr. Walpin petitioned Judge Wetnfeld, who presided

St the conspiracy to ohstnict Justice trial of former Supreme
Court Justice J. Vincent Keogh, to “assign this case out as

aoon as jxMsible for as speedy a retrial as possible.’* The
I3>year-old proeecutor added, “All sides know by now what
the caM Is about, and the interests of justice can best be

aerved-by a speedy triaL”

SEVERANCE

Prank Q. Raichle, of Buffalo. Mr. Cohn’s chief counsel,

argued that he first had various motions In mind, that he

had commitments to other clients, and his mother was Ul.

Mr. Raichle m^tained further that the case should be
ts-fcen off the criminal calendar, maintaining it was a “Rule

3 case,” meaning that the whole matter should be referred

to Chief Judge Ryan, who would assign the trial judge again.

Henry K. Chapman, counsel for Mr. Oettesman. who
not COi22*w to ACCCmpAliy tuS jit \tr .

^AVvrt^

said, “If I continue with the case I will make a motion for

a severance.” As to the government’s desire for a quick

retrial, Mr. Chapman said. 'T think it’s Just an attempt to

push an issue.”

Judge Weinfeld gave the defense until tomorrow to

subndt papen to Chief Judge Ryan. After leaving Judge
Weihf^d’s court, opposing sides went to see Judge Ryan.
He set a hearing for 10 a. m. Friday to determine if this

Is a “Rule 3 case” and if he should assign a Judge to it for

“all purposes,” including retrial.

I MOODS SHIFT

L The ending of the trial Sunday night followed a week-
d with the defendants saying, alternately, they were

“up” and “down.” For instance, on Saturday, after the

Jury called for and heard the re-reading of certain testi-

mony. Mr. Gottesman. clutching on a cigar, said, with
tears in his eyes:

“Roy and I are dead—^he on one perjury count and
me on two.” •

Mr. Cohn said Uien. as he paced the marble corridors:

“It doesn’t look good.”
But at close of court Saturday night, after the jury

asked for the supplemental lomarks Judge Dawson had
made in his charge at toe defense’s request last m norsday.
the moods changed drastically.

Both BAr. Cohn smd Mr. Gottesman said, In effect:

“We’re in good shape.”
And then, on Sunday, when the jury called for a fresh

copy of the indictmentr—to use as a score card to check
off the nine counts—^the defense mood was down, with Mr.
Cohn’s chief oounml, Mr. Raibhle. saying: “I don’t like

It one bit.”

Neither, of course, did Mr. Cohn or Mr. Gottesman.
‘ZUs mood turned even darker at B p. m. Sunday, when

the jury asked the court for certain Infonnation regarding
the two Gottesman counts.

sm oonvicceo, aiODg wnn MOy,'
Gottesman said. Mr. Cohn said. “AH bets are off."

ing that he z» longer expect the Jury to be hung but
to oome in with a definite verdict

The indictment eteme from four eto^. swindlers. sAo
later confeaied, avotding Indictment In 19M. Two of them
swore that thm ptMi dut $80,000 te duck. Indtetment
testifying ffiat ooc*4h&tl «f the cash w«Ei$ to Mr.
and twc-thlrdi to MortaB S. Bniienn, Chief Asdstant
A Atnmev M HOQ. Both Mr. Cota and. Mr. Roliean

-'4
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tJrS. Is Racing
By Milton Lewis

t>t 7h€ BttrM rrilwM Jto//

The ffOTemment Is netng
tbe dock in <me phase of
the Cohn case, a phase It

WDuld dearly like to eomplete
before mld^ht of Aug, 34.

During the four-week Hey
If. Cohn perjury case, which
ended In a mistrial Sunday
xdfht because of the death
of a Juror’s father—«fter the
panel had been deliberating
over a four-day period

—

there was testimony damag-
ing to a former Assistant
tJ. 6. Attorney, Leonard r.
Glass.

This testimony concerned
alleged activities by Mr.
Ohtfs up to and h^uding
A^. 25, 19S9, andlf he did
Bilything wrong, a grand

would have to act by
sspdnlght of next Aug. 34

—

because of a five-year stat-
ute of limitations.

Mr. Glass has not como
forward to give the he to the
Cohn trial testimony, whldv
among other things, pictured
Mr^ Glass, as a Federal
prosecutor, feeding grand
Jury questions In advance to
a stock swindler In a mid-
town hotel room in 1959.
Mr. Glass has not been
available since his nai&e first

pox>ped up In trial testimony
on>tmch 31.

Yesterday, tils lawyer,
Harris B. Steinberg, refused
to answer any ouesttems,
saying tmly that Mr.
<m advice of Mr. Steinberb
has nothing to my to any-
^i»dy.

Mr. Glass was not a idte-

tendant In the Oohn ease,
.which also hxvolved charges
of nh«t.nii»t^ of Justice. But

ConcU Barrlatw

Leonand Glass, former gov-

ernment lawyer involved in

the Roy G>hn case.
[

Mr. Glass did appear befiye
the 1963 grand Jury which
indicted Mr. Coha a^ an-
other lawyer, Murray X.
Qottesman. who stood trial

with him. for perjury.
The seven counts against

Mr. Cohn and the two agaln^
Mr. Gottesman stem from the

. 1963 grand jury’s attempt to
detennlne how four subse-
quently eohffeamd stock swin-
dlers avoided Indictment In
1959.
Two Of them swore at the

Cphn trial that they paid
650,000 In fig money, testify-

ing that floe-third went to Mr.
Oohn and two-tblrds to Mor-
ton 8. chief

U. 8. Attorney m 1959.

Mr. Itobnm. like ICr. Cbhn.
. at the .trial that he
never got a cent and wwi in-
volved in no llx^' lliirTare no

Clock

I in Cohn. CaseZ
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chATfres against Mr. Robson^
wbo couldn’t wait to get on
tliu rtimfl to give tbe He to tbe
testimony involving him.
But the Sg'year-old Mr.

Glass, now in private law
practice, has remained sDent.
This was the testimony

heard in open court against
Mr. Glass:

In August, 1959, he went to
the Hotel Pierre suite of
Samuel S. Ghsrfield. oil pro-
moter and gambler and one of
the four who ducked indict-

ment that year. And this Is

what Garfield quoted Mr.
Glass, who was in charge of
the |5 million United Dye *
Chemical Corp. grand Jxny
atock fraud inquiry, at aayuig

;

"He (Glass) told me he
thought he’d be able to keep
tis out of the indictm«xt . . .

but that be had to have some-
tlkng to hang his hat on with
hK superiors. ... He said he
thought it would be aU right
i| we could get some testi-

mony Into the grand Jury
pertaining to tbs group we
wanted to keep out of the
Indictment.”
To that, Garfield, who swore

that be (Garfield) put up the
$50,000 payoff money, quoted
himself as having replied to
Mr. Glass, a Federal prose- .

eutor from FAruary, 1009, to i

January, 1960: f

"I told him I thought I
*

could get him some help and
for him not to be concerned
about It. I thought X could
get' some help with his su-
periors.

Another witness. Sidney
'Barkley, n-oonvlct and fel-

low stock swindler of Gar-
field’s, tastlfisd thatmn-lv
pleaded guOty in 1957 in

Detroit to mijslBhi^iyUng se-
corftles, Mr. Glass, then in
private praetlee, was hla law-
yer. 8o. according to Barkley,
In August, 1959. he received
from Mr. Glass—tn Mr.
Glass' own handwriting—

a

list of questions that be
(Glass) would ask In the
grand Jury of Allen K. Swann,
an ImHana lawyer and Gar-
field stooge who also was kept
out of the 1959 stock fraud
indictment.

There also was testimony
that Baiidey and Mr. Glass
went to Las Vegas together
Immediately after the 1959
grand Jury failed to Indict
Garfield, Swann and the two
others.

Now here Is where the
race with the clock comes in:

All this testimony deals
with acts which allegedly oc-
curred In August, 1959, and
It was on Aug. 25, 1959. that
the grand Jury voted not to
Indict those four stodk
swindlert. And these is a five-
year statute of llmftatkma
for obstruction of Justice and
perjury, a statute which will
run out at midnight of Aug.
24. 1964.

U. 6. Attorney Robert M.
Morgenthau’s office Is in this
awkward position: if It starts
a new grand Jury proceeding

!- Involving the jpen court
testimony againaiMr. BHass,
it would have to call vdtnesses
who are to totify again at
the Cohn retrial—Garfield,

Bwann and Barcley, among
others.*

Xf the government does this,

tha defenee would take the
position that these witnesses
were being "inossured” in a
related procekUng. Xhis the
TJ. S. Attorney wants to avoid.
Consequently, the prosecu-

tion is especlidly eager to get
the Cohn case on the road as
quickly as possible—and dis-
posed of. But the defense has
made It plain it Is in no hurry
at all to go to trial, with Mr.
Cohn salting last Sunday
night, after Federal Judge
Archie O. Dawson declared the
mistrial:

'T Jurt got through with
this one."

*

However, there is no statute
of limitations proMem involv-
ing Mr. Cohn or hla co-de-
fendant Oottesman since they
were indicted last September
well before the five-year
statute would run. There la

no deadline for a retrial.

When discharged Sunday
night, the Jury, according to
its foreman, stood 11-to-l for
the conviction oLML-CoUh on
one perjury count.
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Cohn Retrial Set ior Early Jane;

Jads^e Picked Over U.S. Protest

Ryan Cites Complications of
|

Case in Selecting Bonsai
|

to Preside in Court I

(Indicate page, name ol

newspaper, city and eiote.)

By EDWAKD RANZAL ir v - T' r*
Federal Judge Dudley B. Bon-'

,

'

-

'sal was assigned yesterday tojp'.,
.

preside at the retrial of Roy M.} ?

Cohn, on charges of perjury andj;' '• '

obstruction of justice. The trial i
.

will probably start in early June. ‘ ^ *

Judge Bonsai was selected by | - \
Chief Judge Sylvester J. Ryan, f . \
•under a procedure that the Gov-j

j

' v
. _

ernnient objected to. i ;

”

After the first trial of Mr.l i \
"

Cohn and Murray E. Gottesman,!
J

^

a co-defendant, ended In a mis-i ’•
'

trir.l last Sunday, the Govern-’ >

n'.ont.s .sought to have the case
^referred to a judge sitting In

a part of the court where the

iUnited States Attorney controls

, the calendar. „ _

This might have allowed the Aiiidutc mu.
-Goverrunent to maneuver the Judge Dudley C. Sonsai *

'< ace before a judge It felt would
1 a favorable to the prosecution.

But Judge Ryan said he He is soft-spoken and inclined

tr.ought the case »’as compll- to be genteel la approach,
cated enough for him to assi^ Judge Bonsai’s first com-

• a judge to hear ^
motions and to preside at the'f . JT , ,

. „
.trial. He said that the calendarl^* stock-fraud tr^l last Se?-

of Judge Archie O. Dawson, who terober of Gerardo A. (Jerry)

•presided at the first trial, pre- Re and his son, Gerard P. They
•vented him from presiding at were convicted,

j

an early retrial.
j

The indictment against Mr.
t Gerald Walpin, AssistantjCohn and Mr. Gottesman, also

!United States Attorney, protest- a lawyer, grew out of an alleged

ted that the "matter should bejattempt to prevent the indict-
I normally handled and not spe- ment in 1959 of four men In a
'cially treated." 55 million United Dye and

Angrily, Judge Ryan snapped: Chemical Corporation stock
*T am a little concerned with swindle.

what prompts you to make thesej Henry K. Champman, Mr.
statements. Are you questioning Gottesman’s lawyer, said that
my jurisdiction? 1 don't think he will argue Monday for a
this ia any special treatment." trial severance. He said that
Frank G. Raichle; lawyer for coupling Mr. Gottesman with

Mr. Cohn, who wma not- in court. Mr. Goto was "prejudicial."

supported Judge Ryan's post- In an accompanying affidavit,
' tlon. He 'id tl^ case Involved Mr. Gottesmui -said that Mr,
a number of preblen^,' including!Cohn was a controversial per«
new motions and witnesses not | son. who has received a tre-j

available to the defense at Che'mendous amount of publicity in*

first trial. jthe last ten years.

Judge Bonsai, who was sworn
i

*11115 publicity wss ’ not sll

[in in December, 1961, was oneifavorable to him and reflected

of the first judges appointed In' adversely on me because of my
Jthe Southern District of Xewjbeing nsmed as a co-defendant
[York by the late President Johnjin this indictment," Mr. Gotteir
F. Kennedy. ^maasaid.
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Pick Judge for Cohn Retrialin June
V Over government objectiMin,

*

^4?hief Federal Judge SylvMter J.

‘Syan yesterday assign^ the

vvetrial of Roy M. Cohn, S7, and
) Murray E. Gottesman, 57, to
’ FcdenU Judge Dudley B. Bonsai
and suggested that trial get un>

j way early in June.

T The first trial of the two law-

. jera, on charges of perjury and
|wbstruetion of justice, ended in

fa mistrial Sunday when the

r
lher ef (Hie of the jurors died.

Judge Dawsea Busy
Pointing out that Judge Archie

.D. Dawson, who sat at the first

'trial, had a busy schedule, Ryan
* designated Bonaal aa the judge

*who would hear all matters eon-

^eeming the case before retrial,

land then would preside at tha

vtriaL

f The prosecution vainly argued

'that the case should bs handledy

^normaUy.*

. Caapla They Faea

ler CattesMam

_ be wof«fl|»»«nm for-

kbUy OT'Honday Jm g a^erance

^ tM1 Ull it groondi Goto
9W received wideapread pufalicily

^linked by a eomnson charge of

conspiracy to obstruct jitft|r*tbut

! that charge waa dismSWBiJy
I

Dawson.

Gets

throu^ tha years, asass af H an-

favorabls, with resulting ^erae
effect on Gotiesmasu.

Gottesman faces tsre esuali of

perjury and Cohn thiae esuiftt ^
perjury fear coanta ed sb-

stmetian of justiee. ^
In the first trial, the m«> pere

ti.^X I liC' FKUB THB
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J4ew Cohn Judger

|

Retrial in June?
By Milton Lewis

Of The Herald Tribune Staff

Federal Judge Dudley B. Bonsai, named to his current
poet by President Kennedy in September, 1161, will pre-
side at the Boy M. Cohn perjury retrial, which may start
In Jime.

After Chief Judge Sylvester J. I^an announced this
assignment yesterday, saying that the Judge who conducted
the first trial was tied up. U. S. Attorney Robert M. Morgen-
thau wasted no time in saying this was just fine with
him.

Ust Sunday night, after the Jury had been deliberating
over a four-and-a-half-day period, a dramatic mistrial
was declared by Judge Archie O. Dawson because of the
death of a Juror's father, That 31-day trial began March 23
and, according to the Jury foreman, stood at ll-to-l for
^e conviction of Mr. Cohn on one perjury count.

j

I Judge Bonsai, 57, tall and lean, will hear all facets ;m the case before retrial, including a motkm by Mr. Cohn’s
|

•-defendant, lawyer Murray E. Qotteaman. for a sever- i

nee. In an affidavit, Mr. Qottesman referred to Mr. Cnhn
as “a very controversial person” who has received a “tre-
mendous amount of publicity” which hat “reflected ad-
versely on me.”

Should Mr. Oottesman—at 57 he is 30 years older thaw
Mr. &)hn—receive a separate trial, it would weaken the
government's case against the younger defendant, accord-
ing to the praaecuUon, which will fight strenuouidy against
a severance.

In bis affidavit, Mr. Oottesman alleged that the film
“Point of Order!” which deals with the televised hearings
of the McCarthy-Antxy investigation of 1954, portrays Mr.
Cohn as an “ogre and monster without regard to human
feeling, vindictive and cruel beyond measure.” Mi. Cohn
served as counsel to the Investiggtinc committee huuied
by the late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy.

Judge Bonsai Is a former president of the Bar Asaoeda-
thm 'd the City of New York and is a brother of Philip
Bonsai, who served as Ambassador to Cuba under President
Kennedy. The judge was a dose Mend of the late Presi*
dent, anU Mr. Cblui has dbarged that his indictment stems
from a “vendetta** against him by the presldmit's
brother, Attorogy General Bobert F. Kennedy.

Chief Judge Ryan, in selecting Judge %mfa!. suggeaUsI
that the trial start early In June, hot Judge —.who
would not talk to the press yesterday Is not bound by thdt
iUggestlgn. It Is known that he agreed to take the xetriir
fMJfflRent before Chief Judge Ryan annoanoed
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THE VOICE-JDiF BROADWAY"^™***

ol^mnett Play Out of

o

uomcJU$»9n^ Out.*

mnUt pole Pf town. Tht pUiobe ra-

ft IftI woUt.** But «r«T ftonc-aiNl-

„ Oft Bnftdftftjr ttdo mr Iw bom
Oluito, ftu4 Q^li fob iolo lifti tiio IM fit

f iftto'ttaftt '

1

Mto.aftf

Sttjsaj'''

otfrtoo to
'

i4
^

.i|;;;''„’::Dr:3

:i

rfiV'Af*

rfffi
j' <|;*- fi' I

Of Mtoto booftiiM tbo Clubf.

M to ofttolftT tNm titon

»

pHItijivi fioNiMl down their

toW
optoto ftJmoet

M Jito dOM

fjffitfr ytot iho it not

MB^tlir Pr* MUtto
TiSrttoto^iifrfli^

ottoer. After oho flntthei *8tmngo Bedfellowi* ot Tmi-
'Terul In HoUnraod, the tiu aulimnento In flpeln ond In
Bong Koni ... Mel Ttorme and bla wife, Arlene, hare

‘ rofoncUed—although the probleme reached the divorce
' Itmjftr etage.

nva A GOOD BSr that accuied elam Oeorge Whit-
,inara Jr. will he tried In BrooUyn for the knlfe-UUihg of

' Mra. Minnie Bdntonde, not in Manh^tto" for tn«> niurdera
Of 4ftnloe wrUe and smiy Boffert. After all. whoever.

< hotod of Mhmle Bdmondsf But Janloe WrUe and BmUr
Hofitot came from exoftUent famUlai. their kUllngi were
far more «pfttlonaI. nothtof will bring them back
to Ufo--eo ^hy put ttu^ nloe wan-hred ptfmU throiifh

victim ordeal of a mufdbr trial?

Heroula Poirot, or thy good fictional detective, would
boggle at eome Of WtUtmore*! alleged etatementa. accord-
ing to the police. To ^te Juet one; ^ITie accueed Is claimed
to have aald that Janloa Wyllt emerged from the ehower
‘trapped In a aheat” which he later ripped and need to
tie both girls.

Who emergee from a ahower or bath wrapped in a
sheet? A towel, oertalnly. A bathrobe, of Qoune. Nude,
pethape* But a aheet? onig? Bheete are not uaually kept
In the bathracin, eo they are not euetomartly avalleble
even for reaaona of modeety. It is easumed that Miss WrUe
thought ihs was alons at that particular thne. therefora
there wee no reason for her to cloak herself In a bedsheat
for the beneftt of the killer, whoever it wee. And it

ineredlble that such affluent young women as Miss Wylls,
>lllss Heffsrt, and fhobr roanunnts. Patricia ToUao. would
not be anouatoinid to ba^tanB

Uto BitokBn DIstrlot Mtomoy has ft far better

ohanoe of proving a ease and srl|||eto‘gBtoaniuahli-m
many idea aqd prominent psaple.

‘

. r

'

r^vl
JAMBS MASOirs recent comment on hie dlvoPBL .

hassle w|tb Pamela to pure oavlar. Bays he eamiaUy:: %
*'fihs‘s aeking ft million doUam or aomethhto fttUfln&.i

louft As It to, alnca we aepaiated iQ months ago. !
been paytng her |ljmo a week malntfpaitoe. widih to Oh'

'

awful lot of money. That was ona of tba reaaeds X Wflul ’

/

to Uvs In awitaerland. you know. X Just souldnt soiOh'^'
up that kind of monsy If X had to pay AaMrieki toast.*>
Bow utterly ohle it to to be able to aay *a"mfmon dOOtoif^,
or aomathing ridtouloua** . . . Movto priduesl Bam Bptoillt^
mads tbs enteanos of the WMk at B Morasep* Be had a4.
Ksialer twbv-Bueh beauties sash arm . . -Mfibrn^'
Cummlnga to flying in for tha *WhaA a Way to OoKi*
premtora at tlie Woild'a Pair In a spaotoUr patofcaCPtod 1
Piper Cub. (What a way to airtoot).^ ;C.

If a safi aoetoty belle wlie nasallr OMto tato BVlIoi^
a sum of money ever deeldsa to tosatfam in Bbw TOilftto
ttoUw of ^toii watttzm to Bto
outstanding bUli wiu look ake the otouf for a BatoodtoJ
night showing of **Tom jonss'* . . . Btoanog Ootoi and
long time beau. Tommy Whelan, have ratomad thtoy Ipfr^ t-

temiptad romaoo# In Miami Baash ... The ontranew^
Qallagberie was mobbed ttu other Atobt with tsenagaia.i ';

Unfortunately tor toe maflsfpont, vthey worent tiytogT
to get in—they wdkw watting for Ton Bsira to eono out
after a steak and champagpo dhutor . Tto ot Ofilhm%^
top oaU flrto have Mntid to Ofthto ‘ornlaff^ in^y eglito

'

to ply ttMto trade from ttto Itoto bitoto M tlto
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^n'sRetrtat'l

SetforJune9
Federal Judge Dudley B. -BoO'

ul yesterday schedule the re-
trial of attorneys Roy M. Cohn
«ad Murray E. Gottesman on
c^rges of perjury and obstruc-
tion of j<istice for Jint 9.

|

Bonsai announced that he
would hear argument next week

|

on the-petition of Gottesman for !

a severance of trial. Gottesman
has pleaded tha* linkage with '

Cohn was prejudicial to him.

I

The first trial of the two -and#
ed in a mistrial April 19 hecausi
the father of a juror died.

j

\ -
,
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Ol^lm in Spmm

Cciintffid Goltcsman Retrial

Is Scheduled for iunr^
Tfce retrial of Roy M. Cohn

•nd Murray E. Gottesman on
'Charges of perjury and obstruc-
ftion of justice waa scheduled
• yesterday for June 8 by Federal
Judge Dudley B, Bonsai.

,

«"<Jed in a mis-'
I trial last April 19 after Uiei
Jtather of a woman juror died.
The trial had lasted 21 days.
Judge Bonsai said hr would

""RUinent next week on a
motion by Mr. Gottesman's law-

1

yer. Henry K. Chapman, for a
trial s^erance. Mr. Chapman'
cjmt^s that the linking of his,
rilmt and Mr. Cohn is so "preju-i
tfclal- to Mr. Cottosm.n uStl
iHc cannot receive a fair trial. I

• Judge invoked Canon
of the Code of Ethics of the*

American Bar AasoclaUon in!
botl» the Government I

ffd defense counsel fiwn mak ‘

lenta to tM proar*
j

1

(Indlcal* pan*, aaa* of
n*w*pap*r, city ond *tot*.)

--26 »EW YORK TIMES

“"'••4/30/6U
Edition; late city
A uthor:

Editor; turner catledgi
Titi.; MORTON ROBSON KOI
MER AUSA SDNY;ROY COt
UNDER INVESTIGATION
Charact*rt gRIBERY

or

Claoolflcatloa i BS 56>5ioo
SobalttlAV Offleot NYO
I ^ I,.—Ufiii

>.

V-
iC.n

cr



^AUomey Mimv Oottes-

IMn todKy lost tils bid tor %
Avennce ot trial tram Roy M.
polm.

.
Rbdorml Judkc X>iidley B.

Bamal ruled tbaU contnuy to

Mr. Gotteau»a*s claims, the

latter would not be prejudleed

tf tried again with llr.<>din om
Mriury ctaaiges.

Mr. CMha is ahw eharged with
sbsUucttaa ef jastlee.

Ifr. Oottesnmn had oori'

tnded he was prejudiced be-

cause of the ptddiclty given to

Mr. Ccim before, during and
tBunedlately alter the first trial

aiMl that evidence on the

diarges against Mi- Cohn might
*«piU over" and 't>laclien" Mr.'

p>tteunan.
|

I JUDGE'S ANSWER I

his denial. Judge Bcmsal|

"These eUms af prc}adlee|

gre-soppoae efiber that thei

Jary at the second trial will be

•a prejudiced with respect to

Caha and that this will carry

ever to Gottesmaa, sr that tbci

|ary wtn net be able ta (depart-

aMntaUae) tha cvUenee agatnsti

Cohn and the evidence against

Gottcsman. and separately eon-

rider their reaperilve guQt or|

InMcenee.**
^

. .Judge Bonsai aald that

, "there are as oompUeatod gees-j

tioBs to ho considerod hy the

' "Nor does the ooort believe

that publicity win preclude the

jury from performing its sworn
*duty to treat eadi defendant

Iseparately and to decide his

Wut or innoeeive aoUlj on the,

%aria of the evidenoe preaented

jut the trial.'* ' .1 }

t Judge Bonsai ruhri that lEr.i

H
failed tP lauhu "a|

Dwteg jet iwejuinee.''

that **in ttui eserdee
I

t's dlsentton Ids mo-;
led."

jLoe xmt trial before Jtidge'

O. Dawson and a Jury.’

lasted 31 days and 4ttided la a!

Bistrial April It w^ the’

tather of a juror t&ed.

JwMh Bonsai odhedidad 'the

Mwmd trial for JmtK'

t~ f-X
//

EBI'^ON.
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Coj?efcm!ant With Cohn / v

Loses SeveraiterP!^
- — .

Fadcml JuOgm X>itdlcy B.
Bonssl refliMd yotcrday to
grut a trial icvaraaca to
Murray K. Gottcsman. co-de-

fendant with Boy M. Ctdin In a
perjury eaae. <

The two ax* icheduled to be
retried beginnlni: June 9. Theiri

firat trial waa declared a mis-!

Jtrial becwiae of the death ofi

jthe father of one of the jurors.1

Mr. Gottesman contended,

that he had been prejudiced!

because of the publicity clvmj
'to Mr. Cohn bef(X“e. during andi

>immediately after the first triali

;and that evidence on the!

charges against Mr. Cohn might
'“spill over" and “blacken" Mr.
'Gottesman.
! In denying the motion. Judge
'Bonsai said there were noi

compli^ted questions ^ to be
cdhsthei*?^ the jury“—

(InOlcete peo*, aowe of
••wepapor* eity mO elo*o»j

_H SEW YOHK TIME:

I

Dot*: 5/13/61|.
LATE CITY

Author:

Edi»»s TURNER CATLEDGI
Tm.= MORTON ROBSON F(

MER AUSA SONY;ROY Cc

" ^hoioetor: BRIBERY
- or

Claest flcetloa : BU 58-5100
tiibBltUa* OfllMt NYO

fT| Bela* l«voeU«oto4
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)

~Deny Split Ndi|'

InCohnCase
Federm! Jndce Dudler B. Bon>

aal Tewrday Mnied a bid by at-
torni^ Mnrray E. Gottesman for
a seveiance of bis pwnry retrial
with Roy H. Cobn. The trial is

scheduled for June 0.

Gottesman had sought the
severance on the ground tl^t
a jury might be p|^u^cdd be>
cause of publicity given Cohn at
the first trial.

Bonsai said no sufficient rea>
son has been advanced why the
jury cannot consider the perjury
counts against Gottesman separ-
ately from the remaiidBg counts

. against Cohn. n

CLlt't'iMi fHuM ini.

n. Y.

EDITION - /.V ,. ,
/

DATED r ^ ^
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Gotipsman-Mnst

Standi Retrial

With Cohn
Roy M. Cohn’*, co-defend-

ant must stand retrial jointly

with him. Federal Judge

l>udley B. Bonsai ruled yes- *

terday.

Murray £• Gottesman. 57-

year - old lawyer, thereby lost
^ his motion to be tried sepa-

‘

rately on perjury charges.

The Judge, who will preside

at their second trial on June
|

9, found no merit in Mr. Got-
tesman's contention of anti-

Cohn prejudice "spilling

over” and "blackening” him.

On April 18, after a 21-day
trial in which the jury delib-

erated for four days, a mis-

\
trial was declared because the

’ father of one of the jurors

] died unexpectedly. At the
time, according to the jury
foreman, the panel stood at

^ 11 to 1 for the conviction of i

;

Mr. Cohn on one perjury
' count. Mr. Cohn, now 37,

;

served as counsel to the Sen-
ate Investigating Committee
hawded by the latr .

seph R. McCarthy.

1*;

dated y 3 -
6 y/

p.Acr. 3
D FOil^ARDSD BY NY DIVISION

)Ul NOT FORWARDED BY KY DIVJSTOI
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Co^Lom Two
UfoVes

4 90f X. CBtm, fonnir ohier
VBunMl df the ICeCerthy
•geoktt Inreitilfattnc commit*
'IM. leet tire

Cearl Ee wm denied en
eartended delay on hie te-falal
tor peritUT. sad his request
fw s ehsnte of renue was

^svfosed. Mr. Cohn and eo-
. defendant Mumy E. Oottes-
vman. a lawyer, were aoeused

I

of helping to shield four men
from indictment, slthoun
the four later confeXed^
being stodk swindlers. I

DATE — —

•

PAGE

FORIVARDED BY NY DIVISION
t

NOT FORWARDED BY NY DIVISIONJ_



SUBJECT Roy M, Cohn

FILE NUMBER 58"1232

VOLUME NUMBER 3

"bs











The Lo» Angelee OttXte eannqt tell if the above
two Hated COHNS are Idantleal with the BOY OOffll wentlonad r -i
in referenced teletype, , - , o \

, Q
If Itew York feels that either of the above-Dentlone D Otwo COHNS wight possibly be identical with the subject of

this investigation, the New York offi ce 1 h
advise. Los Angeles in order that the

r::'
-

it, .

-• -c:
.

* I \iy\-

-2-
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PD-36 (R«t. 12-13-&6)

.1

41

Tronsnit the following in

Via TELETYPE

J
F B I

Date: SIVi/BZ

PLAIN
(Typm im pimm t««l er eoJe/

URGENT
(Friority or Method of Mailimg)

1

I

I

J-

TO : SAC, BOSTON

FRCttI : SAC, NEW YC»K (58-1232)

SUBJECT: MORTON ROBSON, FORMER AUSA;
ROY COHN;
BRIBERY

BOSTCRI SHOULD CONTAi



4-750 (Bcir. 4-1 7-«5)

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

r D

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTI6ATIOH

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATIOH SHEET

Page(s) withheld eotiiely at this location in Ihe file. One or mote of the followinf atatementa, where
iodicated, explain this deletion.

CFoDeleted under exemptionts) 4T> i ^ J with no segregalde
material available for release to you.

C2^ lofonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your reQuest.

Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

CD Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that
agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain infonnation furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as
to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ie$).

Page<s) withheld for the following reason(s):

CD For your infonnation:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

^

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

pxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X deleted PAGE(S) X
9 NO DUPUCATION FEE 9
X FOR TfflS PACE t
xxxxxxxxfocxxxxxxxxx

FBI/DOJ



FO-36(B«t. 13-13-S6)

Transmit the following in

TELETYPE

PLAIN

FBI

Date: 6/19/62

(Type t» flaiw ttxt or eo4*)

urgent
jFHority or Hethod of MaUimg)

TO : SAC, LOS ANGELES (58-495)

from : SAC, NEW YORK (58-1232)

SUBJECT: MORTON ROBSON, FORMER AUSA*
ROY COHN;
BRIBERY

la shouu) contact

INDIVIDUALS HAVE OR HAD IN THE

DETERMINE IF FOLLOWING

all NY. IF A

INDIVIDUALS, RECORDS SHOUU) BE CHECKED

and ROY COHN, ELEVEN SIX FIVE PARK AVE

IS MCATED ON ANY OF TOESE

ifco cned i

Approved;

in Charge



/
\ (

KY 58-1232

IIS LOCATO) FOR ROY COHN, IT SHOULD

BE REVIEWED FOR TRIP OF ROBSON AND FOR ANY TRIP BY ROY COHN

FROM NYC TO LA OR LAS VEGAS DURING PERIC®, SEPT. NINTH

THROUGH FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN FIFTY NINE.
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FiOEiAL NREAU OF tiVESTIOATION

FOIFA DELCTEO FABE WF0IMA110E MEET

^ P«1B<8) withheld eotiiely at this k>C8tion in the file. One ot Me of the followinc etatenente, where

iadiceted, explain this deletkMi.

O Deleted nnder exeB4>tioii(s) - witti no sagregafale

aterial available for release to you.

O Infbnnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subfect of your reqiueat

n Inibnuitioo pertained only to a third party. Your name ia listed in the title only.

O Documenti originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agencyties) for review and direct response to you.

.

- Pages ccmtain information furnished by another Govemment agenc^ies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the releasabtlity of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following leason(a):

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

your infoimaUon: Qll^ Uii>v\c \r^

Cy^The following noiaber is to be used few reference regarding these pages:

5s- —gQ

deleted PAGE(S) X
NO DUPUCATION FEE $
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Jl« (R«v. 12-U-S6)

F B I

Transmit the following in

aiitkl

Date; 6/90/6S

(Type in plain text or code)

ugolae kail
(priority or He^tod of Mailing)
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FEDERAL RUREAU OF IRVESTIGATION

FOIFA DELETED PAGE INF0HMAT10R SHEET

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

D

Pa^0) withheld entiiely at this location in the Ale. One or swre of the followiiif atateeienU. wbece
indicated, explain thia deletion.

Deleted under exemption<s)

Bateiial available for release to you.
with no eegregaUe

Inibimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

Informatioo pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agenc3r(ies). These documents were referred to Uiat
agency(te$) for review and direct response to you

.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agcncy(ie$). You will be advised by the FBI as
to the relcasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency<ies}.

Pagets) withheld for the following leasonts):

ra^or yoar infomation. tO .1 try

The following number is to te used for reference regaiding these oases*

58. ^ nil ^

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
f DEl^TTED PAGEXS) X
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FD-36(R*». 12-l3-5«)

o

Transmit the following in

AZRTXL

FROM

SUBJECT

F B I

Date: 6/20/62

(Type im plain text or code)

(priority or Mothod of ilaUing)

SAC, >BW TOBK (S8-1232)

: SAC, CHICAGO (S8-466) (HOC)

HORTON SOBSCHI,
FORMER AUSA: ROT COHN
BRIBERT

Atlanta 6/18/62*“
**'**’^* ***• Buraau and SACa Chicago and

• r.rxrrr.i

MORTON R

Spe^al Agent in Charge
Sent M Per



m

URCENT «>31>«3 2*03 PH

TO SACS NEV TORE /98-1233/ LAS TECAS AND

LOS ANGELES

FROH sue, BOSTON /58-271/ 2P
0 '

,

HORTON ROBSON, FORHER AOSA AND ROT OOHN.f BIIBERT,

RE NEV TORI TEL JUNE NINETEEN LAST



END ACK PLS

NY OX FBI NT JOB

LY OK FBI LT HLS

LA OX FBI la SLB

BU OISCTO
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FOlPA DELETED PARE WFORMATION »EET

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
XXXXXX
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indicetBiL ezi^eiii title deletion.

Deleted under exeBptioo<e) with no nefrefeble

Bcteriel evaileble for releeee to you.

r~l Inlbimetioo pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the aubiect of your request

r~i Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agency<ies) for review and direct response to you

.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reasools):

PflT you? Infftimati ^ i O ti tr\

i in

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

58-

deleted PAGE(S) X
NODUPUCATION FEE $

X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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xxxxxx
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FO-36 («•»•

O )

F B I

Transnit the following in

TEI£TYPE

Date:

PLAIN

6/25/62

(Type im plai» lc«< or code)

URGENT
Via

(Priority or Method of Mailimg)

TO: SAC, LOS ANGEI£S (58-495)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (58-1232)

MORTON ROBSON, FORMER AUSA; ROY COHN BRIBERY. 00: NEW

YORK. REFERENCE LOS ANGELES AIRTEL TO NEW YORK, SIX

TWENTY TWO SIXTY TWO. LOS ANGELES RBiUESTED TO ATTEMPT

TO rDENTIFY PERSONS INI

THIS SHOULD BE

SET FORTH IN FD THREE ZERO TWO. EXPEDITE.

New York (58-I232 )

1-Supervisor #22

23^/7'?

Approved: Sent

Specitfh Agent in Charge
lo

M Pu c



HRCENT «-25-«2 10-54 AM «J
TO sac; NEH TORK /58-1232/

FROM SAC, Los ANGELES /58-A95/ IP

MORTON ROBSON, FORMER AUSA, AND ROY COHN. BRIBERY.

00 NEH YORK. RE BOSTON TEL TO NEW YORK, LAS VEGAS AND

LOS ANGELES, JUNE THENTY ONE

failed to

REVEAL ANT RECORD OF

NO RECORD LOCATED UNDER OTHER NAMES

FD THREE 2ER0 THO TO FOLLOV.

END AND ACk PLS

TU DISC 1££.
SEARCHED

SEX1AU2E0

- ivV - •
.
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Page(B) withheld entirely et this locstion in the file. One or more of the followaii statements, where
indicated, explain this deleticMi.

O Deleted under exempti<Hi(s) with no segregable

material available fcMr release to you.

O Inibnnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subiect of your request

O lnf(Mmatioo pertained only to a ttiiid party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were tefened to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agencyiies). You wiD be advised by the FBI as

to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other i^ncy(ies).

Page(B) withheld for the following leason(s):
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«^noNM. khm no. wo^noNM. nohm no. w O oUNITED STATES government

Memorandum
X
1

TO :

SAC, NEW YORK (58-1232) date:

FROM ;

SA b',

subject:
MORTON ROBSON;
ROY COHN
BRIBERY
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FEOERAL MIREAU OF immOAIION

FOIFA DELETED FADE WFOMATIOR MEET

Ptffe(8) wiliiheld entifely at this locatioa in the file. One or noie of the following atataBents. where

indicated, eiplain this <teletioa.

O Deleted tinder exemptioo(s) with no aegregable

material availaUe for release to you.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

FROM

SAC, NE^^ YORK (58-1232)

= SA

DAT*: 6/12/62

h'lc

subject: MORTON ROBSON;
ROY COHN;
BRIBERY

On 6/11/62, AUSA SILVIO J. HOLLO, SDNY, telephonically
contacted the NYO and advised that his office had some infonna-
tion regarding this case.

SAs loet with USA ROBERT
MORGENTHAU and AUSAs SILVIO J, HOLLO, GERALD WALPIN, and
DONALD J. COHN, SDNY, later in the day.

Mr. MORGENTHAU advised that his office wanted to bring
the FBI up to date regarding what his office had been doing in
connection with this case. After making this statement,
Mr. MORGENimU thereafter told AUSA WALPIN to brief the agents
on \idiat their office had been doing in connection with this case.

WALPIN advised that
the following individuals ha^appeare^beforethe

rand Jury in connection with this case:

He advised that testimony b

1-NY 62-12544
r^rNY 58-1232

8SAPCH20.



Mr, WALPIN office would like to
have the home address of

j[||||||||||||||||||^ has been interviewed
in the pas^^jgents of this office. He stated that he plansJl

>0 oall|H||^mHPfinto his office, and he has been unable to 4
locate his address. •

Mr, WALPIN advised that in the 5/23/62 issue of the
*T)ally Mirror’' there appeared in the colunnof WALTER WINCHELL
a telegram to WINCHELL from ROY COHN, ^diich reflected the
following information:

"WINCHELL, Mirror, New York; Do not and never have
represented any Las Vegas interest nor have I been asked to.
As to Bobby Kennedy, there is no grudge or feud \diatsoever.
He is against Crime and Communism and so am I, and he has my
complete support.

"Roy Cohn"

Mr, WALPIN advised that he would like to get this
telegram to actually sec if it had been sent by COHN.



it
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Nif 58-1232

tEADS

NEW YORK

At New York. N.Y. t.")c
(1) Will, from the files of the NYO, determine the

residence address of! and furnish it to AUSA WALPIN.

(2) Will attempt to obtain the telegram fgem ROY
COHN to WALTER WINCHELL as appeared in WINCHELL's column on
5/23/62,
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OntONXt rORM NO. 10
MIO-IM-OI

UNITED STATES GOV*’ ’fMENT

Memorandum
TO : SAC« NEW YOffK (58-1232)

FROM : SA

subject: MORTON ROBSON;
ROY COHN

BRIBERY

date: 6/18/62

lo-|(_

Hememo SA /12/62 .

DP
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c

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
O

TO ; SAC. NEW YORK (58-1252) Bat.: 6/18/62
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. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

^ O

TO : SAC, HEW YORK (58-1232)

FROM #22

pate: 6/26/62

hnc
subject: mORTOK ROBSON, FORMER AUSA;

ROY COHII;

BRIBERY

AUSA SILVIO MOIXfO, SDNY, telephonically contacted
the NYO at 5 p*m. on 6/25/62 and advised that he had just been
advised by USA ROBERT M. MORGENTHAU that there had been some
nei7 developments in this case. He did not mention the new
developments, but he suggested that the NYO Ueep a couple of
agents on standby and he \70uld contact the NYO again after he
had a conference with the USA*

Later in the day ASAC A. M. BRYANT advised that he
had talked to AUSA MOLLO and Mr* MOLLO had advised him
that

NYC, ims »*bugged*\
permission from the Bureau to conduct a security check of this
room* He advised that a key room would be left
by AUSA MOIXO at the guard's desi^Ti^^J^^ederal Courthouse,
SDNY. He advised that agents could pick up this key and

{

thereafter conduct a security check of the above-mentioned room*

icked up this key an^
<Sutec

o Room!
Thereafter SAs^^H^and
this room* Aa far as cou
coverage of this room*

Rconducted a security check. of
determined there was no misur

Noted in the message box on the outside of the door
to this room, there appeared an opened envelope idiich contained
the following message: /f/





I

FI>-»* (R*v. (

FBI

Date: 6/27/68
Transmit the following in

kXRTSL

(Typ€ in plain Cesi or code)

AIK HAIL
(Priorify or Method of Mailiof)

TO: SAC, HEW YORK (58-1232)

KRON: SAC, LOS AHQELES (58-495) (RCC)

KB: MORTON ROBSON,
Fomer AUSA, SONY;
ROY COHN
BRIBERY
00: NT

R® Hew York toletype to Diroetor and Los Angeles
0/18/62 and Boston teletype to New York, las Vegas and Los
Angeles 6/21/62.

Enclosed herewith
reflectinselnterv

at Los

No further luTestigatlon being conducted by the
Los Angeles Office.

New York (Ends. 36)
± - Los Angeles n 1QCO

Approved: M Per
Special Agent in Charge
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UNITED STATJES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
> TO :

PROM

subject:

SAC, NEW YORK (58-1232) date:

SPVRt #221

MORTON ROBSON,
ROY COHN
BRIBERY

FORMER AUSA;

6/29/62

yno

by SAs _
6/28/62, at

*_N
^^IVand
information;

onymDU^^ourc^^wa^de^ 1oped
^and

Hotel Plaza, 59th Stre^^an^^^
e was occupied
and furnished the following

One brown plastic-type, portfolio briefcase,
approximately 12" x 24", horizontal zipper across the top*
In cut-out in top center of briefcase, (what would be a
cut-out for a name plaA^e) appeared a white cloth insert,
taped to the inside of the front s^^^^^^^^br^fcase

,

on which appeared the name, typed , is
white cloth insert serves as a name plate ^d th^above
name appears centered in the cut-out. The above plastic
briefcase was located on the cofcktail table in Room 845,
the living room of Suite 845-7.

The contents of the above-described briefcase
were as follows:

Copies of letters by below-described ziifliixsMi:

individuals, all directed to the Honorable WILLIAM B. HERLAND?,
United States District Judge, U, S. Courthouse, Foley Square,
New York, New York, in which the writer^acknowledge business
and/or social acquaintance with ||||||p^ recently Bsxkax|tzf

«*.cted in SDNY, describe the contriDutions made by
to the community of Las Vegas, and generally request

_ i HERLANDS to take into consideration |
behavior and reputation in connection with
sentencing before Judge HERLANDS:

enera^
excellent

forthcoming

/9J

\
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Junei5719o2, a» per your request*

Very truly yourSj

H* o.^sra
Agent In Charge



FD-36 (R*». 12-13-S6)
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t

F B I

Transmit the following fr^

Date: 6/22/62

(^yp* to plain taxi or code)

AIR HAIL

TO: SAC, NEW TORE (58-1232)

FROM: SAC, LOS ANaEI£S (58-495)

RE I MORTON ROBSON,
Porwer AOSA, SONY;
ROY COHEN
BRIBERY
00: N«« York

^ ^ Bup«au, Los Angeles, Chicago, and
Atlanta dated 6/18/62.

L

Special Agent in Charge
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